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Centennial 

Homecoming 
Offers Majo 
centennial 
Highlights 

The long-awaited PLU centennial  year has 
been underway s i nce this past spring.  
Many highlights have taken place already; 
many more a re schedu led  d u ri ng the 
1 990-91 academic year. 

Among the activities this fal l ,  Homecom
ing Week Oct. 1 2- 14  will stand out as mem
orable for the un iversity's 25 ,000-plus 
alumni and Northwest Lutherans. 

Thursday, oct. 11 highl ights include a 
Centennia l  A lumni  Recognit ion D inner at 
which 1 00 PLU a lumn i  from al l  eras and 
walks of l ife wi l l  be honored . (See Alumni 
Section for l ist of honorees.) 

Dr. Russel l  Edgerton ,  p resident of the 
American Association for H i gher Educa
tion , keynotes the Social Sciences and 
Humanities them e  symposi u m ,  "Shap i ng 
Society's Values: The Role of the Un iversi
ty." Edgerton is also a guest at the Centen
nial Alumni Recogn ition Dinner. Essays by 
alumni ,  students and faculty wi l l  be pub
l ished. A Centenn ia l  open house at the 
Nesvig Alumni Center runs from 1 1  a .m .  to 
1 p .m.  The Center is on the corner of 
1 23nd and Park. 

Friday, Oct. 12 is a day f i l led with 
alumni reunion events. Reunions a re being 
held for 1 0th, 20th, 25th, 30th, 40th and 
50th year classes. In  add ition, there a re 
gatherings for ' 30s, '40s , ' 50s, '60s, 70s 
and '80s eras, and the first i nd uctees i nto 
the Lute Hal l  of Fame wi l l  be honored. 

A School of Bus i ness Ad m i n istration 
open house and lecture and an econom ics 
department gathering are also scheduled. 

An Alumni Art Exhibit continues through 
the month. 

saturday, Oct. 13 features Education, 
Natural Sciences and N u rsing open houses; 
a Lute Run,  Awares Fa i r, the Homecoming 
footba l l  game (vs. Whitworth), campus 
parade, a Phi l  Nordquist book autograph
ing party, Golden C lub reu nion, and a lumni  
d inner dance. The latter features a centen
nial highl ight program.  

Sunday, Oct. 14 inc ludes a Centennia l  
Worship Celebration with former choir 
members, vocal ists and instru menta l ists 
and a breakfast for a l l  former Residential 
Life Staff members. 

Sunday is also Founder's Day. It featu res 
a worldwide a lumni  celebration with a lum
n i  in many p laces throughout the world 
gathering to observe the  cente n n i a l  
together. In addition, the 631  northwest 

Norwegian Stnng Quartet 

congregations of the Evangel ical Lutheran 
Church in America will mark the un iversity 
observance during thei r  morning worship  
activities. 

Homecoming is only the tip of the ice
berg .  Theme symposia highl ight each of 
the Centennia l 's four phases: Reflecting on 
Heritage, Shaping Society's Values, Solving 
Human ity's Problems, and Bu i ld ing Part
nerships for Tomorrow. The first, in July,  
was a week-long Scand i navian Heritage 
Week. 

Rev. Donn Moomaw presents a School of 
Physical Education symposium, "The JOY of 
Sports," Nov. 9. 

Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of the pol io 
vaccine, and Nobel Peace Prize winner Dr. 
Norman Borlaug are among several promi
nent speakers at the "Problems" sym po
sium Feb. 20-23 .  Dr. Wi l l iam Foege, a PLU 
alumnus and d irector of the Carter Center 
in Atlanta, Ga . ,  is also featu red . Foege 
spearheaded a worldwide smal lpox erad ica
tion program i n  the '60s and '70s. 

Foege is coord inating a visit to PLU by 
former U.s. President Jimmy Carter during 
the centenn ia l  year, but a date has not 
been set. 

"Partnerships" symposia in Apri l  and May 
spotl i ght ed ucation and bUS i ness. PLU 
a lumna J ud ith B i l l i ngs, Washi ngton state 
su perintendent of pub l ic  instruction,  is' 
featured April 5 and an International Busi
ness conference .is May 2-3. 

Many fine arts events are planned during 
the year "Moments," a collage of scenes 
from past PLU theater productions, wi l l  be 
staged in early November. Premieres of an 
opera written by mUSic  professor Greg 
Youtz and a p lay by drama professor Wi l 
l iam Parker wi l l  be presented in  February 
and March, respectively. In May 1991, PLU's. 
Choir  of the West and University Strings 
w i l l  embark on a concert tour of Asia, 
whi le the Un iversity Chora le and Wind 
Ensemble wi l l  perfo rm in Sca n d i nav ia .  
Grou ndbreaking for the new Mary Baker 
Russe l l  M usic Center is a lso expected i n  
May. 

The year long Centenn ia l  observance 
began last March with a special staff cele
b ration. In May a Centennia l  h istory, Edu
cating for Service by history professor Phi l 
ip  Nordqu ist, was pub l i shed , as was a 
commemorative magazine, Century I/. May 
graduates were the first of four grad uat
ing g rou ps (a lso August and- Decem ber 
1 990 and May 1 991 )  to be designated Cen
tennia l  gradu ates, and a centenn ia l  be l l  
scu l pture by former art professor Tom 
Torrens was ded icated . 

The centennia l  theme is "Educating for 
Service: Century II ." 

More detai led information is ava i lable by 
cal l ing the PLU Office of Publ ic  Informa
tion, (206) 5 35-7430. • 

M usic Series 
Celebrates T ies 
With Norway 

A Grieg recital ,  trumpet and organ con
cert, and a performance by the Norweg ian 
Str i n g  Qu artet w i l l  c e l e brate the 
"Exchange Year of Mus ic ,  1989-90 USA Nor
way" at PLU. 

Bar itone H era ld  Bjorkov a n d  pian ist 
Audun  Kayser o pen the t hree-concert 
series on Monday, Oct. 15 with "An Eve
n ing of Edvard Grieg . "  The concert beg i ns 
at 8 p. m .  i n  the U n iversity Center. 

Bjorkov won the Grieg Pri ze in 1989 and 
was a prize wi nner at the 1983 Internation
al Song Competition.  

Kayser is cu rator and artist ic d irector of 
'Troldhaugen," Grieg's home i n  Bergen.  
Kayser's record ing of Grieg's Piano Concer
to with the Bergen Phi lharmon ic  is cur
rently the largest sel l ing classical record ing 
In Norway. 

An Oct. 1 7  concert features trumpeter 
Ole Edvard Antonsen and organ ist Kare 
Nordstoga. The performance beings at 8 
p.m. in  Eastvold Auditoriu m .  

Antonsen i s  a member o f  the Oslo Phil
harmonic and Nordstoga is a cathedral 
organist in Oslo. 

The series concludes with a performance 
by the Norwegian String Quartet at 8 p .m.  
Thursday, Oct. 18  in  the Scandinavian Cul
tural Center. 

Series tickets cost $ 1 0  ($5 each if pur
chased separately). Ca l l  535 -7621 for tick
ets and information . 

Centenn ia l  Theater 
Offers Scand i nav ian 
Heritage Theme 

The centenn ia l  theate r seaso n a t  PLU 
sa l u tes PLU's Scand i nav ian her i tage -
from a world p remiere about Norweg ian 
playwright Henrik I b�e\1 tb a modern Swed
ish play where "l ife is but a dream." 

The season opens with " M oments," a 
revue of theater and song com memorat
i ng 1 00 years of theater at PLU. The revue 
was resea rched by Wi l l i am Becvar and 
additional material was written by Wi l l i am 
Parker. Both Becvar and Parker d i rect the
ater at PLU. 

"Moments" runs from N ov 1-'11 in PLU's 
Eastvold Auditorium.  

"Angel Street" by  Patrick Hami lton has 
been called the best known and respected 
suspense melodrama ever written for the 
stage. The Alpha Psi Omega presentation 
runs Jan. 3 1 -Feb. 9 in PLU's Memoria l  Gym 
Studio Theatre. 

Fou nded by l\Jorwegians In 1890, PLU 
pays tribute to Norway's most celebrated 
pl aywri .ght Henrik Ibsen. "The Apprentice," 
the th ird play by PLU'5 Parker, is about 
Ibsen's early l ife as an apothecary's appren
tice. 

The premiere performances are March 
7-1 0 in Eastvold Auditori um .  

The season closes with "A Dream Play" 
on May 9-12 in Eastvold AuditOriU m .  Swed
ish playwright August Stri ndberg exam ines 
l ife in the form of a d ream.  

Ca l l  5 35-7762 for a season brochure and 
ticket information. 
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Patricia O'Connell Killen 

ree P of ssors onored 
Excellence For Teachin 

During the Centennial  year we might be 
forg iven fo r seek ing  cont i n u ity and per
spective.  Such thoug hts came to m i nd 
when w i n ners of the 1 990 B u r l i ngton 
Northern Fou ndation Facu lty Ach ievement 
Awards were announced at PLU in Septem
ber. 

A l l  th ree w in ners a re among a newer 
generation of facu lty mem bers. Physics 
and engi neer ing professor and depa rt
ment chair Wi l l iam Greenwood is the vet
eran among them, beg inn ing  h is  n i nth 
year in the department where H a rry 
Adams harks back to department i nfancy 
and K. T. Tang and Sherman Nornes have 
labored since the '60s. 

Rel igion professor Patricia Ki l len earned 
the honor in her: f,i st year on a faculty 
where Ke l mer  Roe labore d  fo r two 
decades, a nd where Ken Christopherson, 
Steward Govig, Ralph Gehrke, Pau l  Ingram, 
David Knutson, J oh n  Petersen, Walt Pi l-: 
gram and Robert Stivers have a l l  taught 
for between 1 5  and 32 years. 

Bus i ness p rofesso r  D iane MacDona ld  
beg ins her  fourth year in  a school where 
Dwight Zu lauf, who returned to the facu l
ty this year, fi rst tau ght i n  1 949, and 
where G u ndar K i ng, Stuart Bancroft and 
Anthony Lauer have held sway since the 
'60s. 

Underscored is the fact that as beloved, 
memorable and dedicated are past a nd 
cu rrent facu lty veterans, the torch of 
excel lence is g rad ua l ly being passed to 
ed ucators as emi nent and qual ified as 
their predecessors. 

This is the fifth yea r that Bur l i ngton 
Northern has awarded 51 ,500 stipends to 
faculty members selected on the basis of 
meritorious achievement in  teaching and 
scholarsh ip. The emphasis, however, is on 

actual classroom teaching.  
A l l  of the honorees were ranked excel

lent or very good by the i r  students, 
received strong kudos from the ir  peers 
and had several works publ ished . 

According to former natural  sciences 
dean John Herzog, "Students love (Green
wood) and he relates extremely wel l with 
them. 

"Whether in  the hal l ,  lab or office, he is 
talking with members of his class, advisees, 
or students in general," Herzog added . 

I n  add it ion,  G reenwood had th ree 
research papers accepted for publ ication 
and lectured at three conferences. 

Ki l len's teachtng-of two introductory Reli
gion cou rs�_sections and an Interim course 

---on N iebuhr were ranked "excellent" by stu
dents and humanities dean Janet Rasmus
sen.  "I especially appreciate the fact that 
she works so successful ly with our fresh
man students," Rasmussen said . 

K i l len has a lso co-a.uthored a book a nd 
gave three profeSSional presentations last 
year. 

MacDonald is a "knowledgeable and very 
effective teacher," said b us iness school 
dean G u ndar  King. She teaches the Law 
and Society course, which has become the 

Engl ish Professor  
Contributes To 
Teach ing Series 

Engl ish Professor Richard Jenseth is one 
of 30 contributors to the 2 5th vol u me in 
the C lassroom Practices in Tea c h i ng 
Engl ish series. 

In "Literature and Life: Making Connec
tions in  the Classroom," Jenseth d iscusses 
h is  students' interp retation of John Her
sey's Hiroshima. 

The students beg in  by evaluating scenes 
from the book and move into analysis of 
ways journal ism and p ropaganda, h istory 
and fiction intersect. 

basic introduction of students to business 
ethics and our legal system.  

She a lso teaches bus i ness l aw, an 
advanced course and a preparation for the 
CPA examination on business law. 

MacDonald publ ished two articles "and is 
an exce l l ent scholar ly  co l l eague a n d  
research team mem ber," sa id King. 

Recip ients a re se lected from nom ina
tions subm itted by al l  schools and d ivi
s ions. The program is funded through· 
1 991 . 

Ed ucation Dean 
Attends Harva rd 
Summer Program 

Dr. Robert Mulder, dean of the School of 
Education at PLU, was one of 95 educators 
from around the world selected to attend 
Harvard Un iversity's summer 1 990 Man
agement Development Program.  

The program was held at Harvard i n  
Cambridge, Mass., i n  June. 

Selection for the program is very com
petitive, accord ing to MDP m anager Dr. 
Sharon McDade. 

Now in its fifth year, MOP is sponsored 
by the Institute for Educational Ma nage
ment, which has served leaders i n  higher 
education through its annual  summer pro
grams at the Harvard G rad uate School of
Education for 21 years. 

Part icipants stud ied orga n izat ional  and 
smal l  group leadership, governmental rela
tions, lega l  aspects of h ig her education, 
academic personnel pol icy and admin istra
t ion,  budget ing and f ina nc ia l' m a nage
ment, strateg ic plann ing, human resou rce 
management and current issues in h igher 
education. 

Mu lder has headed the PLU School of 
Education for three years. 
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PLU Business School Seeks 
Successor TO Dean Gundar King 

The name Gundar King has been syn
onymous with the School of Business 
Adm i n istration at Pa cific Lutheran 

Univers ity for the past quarter centu ry. 
This fa l l  a nationwide search is u nderway 

for a successor to Dr. King as dean of the 
choo l .  King has a n nou nced h is  i ntent to 

re ire from the post at the end of August 
1991 . 

"We're looking for a person to gu ide the 
school through the '90s and into the 2 1 st 
century," said PLU Provost Dr. Robert Wil ls. 
Toward that end,  a sea rch co m m ittee is 
being formed wh ich will present its find
i ngs and recomme ndations to Wi l ls  and 
President Wi l l iam Rieke later th is academic 
year. 

Under King's leadership the school, which 
he built virtually from scratch, has moved 
i nto the ranks of the top business schools 
in the country, according to PLU President 
Dr. Wil l iam Rieke. 

In addition, it has become the largest 
single school on the PLU ca m pus, awarding 
some 200 bachelor's and master's deg rees 
each year. 

King, who joined the PLU business faculty 
in 1960. the yea r the school was separated 
from the econom ics department, became 
its director in 1966. 

"The overwhel m i ng su ccess of the 
School of Business has been due to Dr.  
K ing's vision and i nnovation and to the 
superb faculty he has attracted." Rieke 
added. 

King credits "outstand i ng faculty a nd 
students" for the school's accompl ish
ments. "All members of our faculty have 
both academic and practical business cre
dentials," h e  sa id .  In ad dit ion. 23 of the 
school's 26 faculty members hold doctor's 
degrees. 

Both faculty and students have received 
many awards and recognitions. For exam
ple. four business faculty members have 
received the prestigious Burl ington North
ern award for excellence in teach ing and 
research during the past five years. 

In 1970, the year he was elected dean, 
the school became the smal lest business 
school i n  the country to have its under
graduate program accred ited national ly by 
the prestigious American Assembly of Col
legiate Schools of Business. 

Several years later AACSB accredited the 
PLU M BA progr a m ,  a n d  in 1 982 PLU 
became one of the fi rst 15 schools in the 
country to have its accounting prog ram 
accredited by AACSB.  

Recognizing the need for stud ents to 
become more global i n  outlook, the School 
has taken a lead ing role on cam pus in the 
international ization of the cu rricu l u m .  In 
recent years the school has received seven 
federal grants to develop an outstanding 
international business concentration. 

Over the years King has developed and 

Cundar King 

maintained close ties with the busi ness 
community through advisory boards. visit
ing faculty, a business a lumni  organ ization 
and m any other activities that keep the 
school abreast of "rea l world" needs and 
developments. In addition. the school oper
ates a vigorous Smal l  Business Institute. 

Most recently. King h as taken a national 
lead in developing exchanges with the Bal
t ic states. Fourteen months a g o. PLU 
became the first school in the country to 
receive federal fu nding to set up academic 
exchange programs with un iversities i n  
Latvia. Lithuania and Estonia .  

The project received international atten
tion as it was i mplemented last spring d u r
ing a time of great u n rest i n  those repub
lics. The 1 1  PLU students in the program 
found themselves observing history in the 
making. At the same time. Baltic students 
at PLU were gaining invaluable knowledge 
that will help them i n  the development of 
market econom ies in their own land.  

The program received feature coverage 
in major U.S. and Baltic media.  

PLU recently received fu nding from the 
U.S. I nformation Agency to fund the sec
ond year of the Baltic exchange progra m .  

Over the decades, King has become a n  
international ly recogn ized expert on Baltic 
econ omic system s  and a co nsultant to 
many orga nizations, incl u d ing the U .S .  
Department of State. Cu rrently he is  eco
nomic advisor to the Cou nci l of Ministers 
of the Repu blic of Latvia a nd chairs a Baltic 
school busi ness committee to he lp d evelop 
a leading i nstitution for the entire BaltiC 
region.  

A nat i ve of Latvi a. I1 e was organ izer a nd 
f i rst president of the Nati on r Associat ion 
for the Advancement of Bal ie S t ud ies • 

PLU Arch ivist 
Accepts Nord ic  
Counci l I nvitation 

Kerst in Ringdahl ,  a rch ivist and curator of 
special col lections at Pacific Luthera n  Uni
versity's Mortvedt L ibrary ,  was one of 1 0  
archivist/l ibra rians from the u.s. and Cana
da invited by the Nordic Cou nci l  to attend 
a special sem inar for North American Nor
dic Libra rians i n  Oslo, Norway, in SePtem
ber. 

The semina r  was i ntended to help 
improve the qual ity of i nformation on Nor
dic cou ntries avai lable in the u.s. and Cana
da, to improve com m u n icat ion betwee n 
Nordic publ ishers and No rth American 
l ibraries and to promote cooperation and 
exchange of information. 

R ingdahl a lso attended a book fa i r  in 
Gothenburg, Sweden.  

A native of Sweden, Ringdahl has served 
on the PLU l ib rary staff for 25 years. She 
assu med her p resent responsib i l it ies in 
1987. 

10 Regents E lected 
By PLU Corporat ion 

N i ne mem bers of the P L U  Boa rd of 
Regents were reelected at the September 
meeting of the PLU Corporation .  

Theodore L. Johnson of Seattle was new
ly elected as a representative of the PLU 
Alu mni Association . 

Representing Region I of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America a re Onel la 
Bru nner, Mount Vernon, Wash . ;  Nei l  B ry
ant, Bend, Ore.; Cynthia Edwards and Barry 
Rogge, Tacoma; Wayne Saverud. Kalispell, 
Mont.;  and Donald Wick, Pasco. Wash. 

Reelected regents-at-Iarge a re Jerold 
Armstrong, Joliet, I I I . ;  Thomas R .  Anderson 
of Tacoma; and Gary Severson of Bel levue, 
Wash. 

-

Zu lauf To Speak 
At School Of 
Business Event 

Dwight Zulauf w i l l  be  the featured speak
er at a School of Busi ness open house 
Friday, Oct. 12,  duri ng homecoming week. 

Zula uf, the School's founding dean who 
taught at PLU for 30 years before leaving 
in 1985, retu rned to the faculty this fa l l .  
H is  prese ntation ,  "1 960-1 990 I n n ovations 
in  Busi ness Education at PLU," beg i n s  at 
3 :30 p .m.  d u ring the 3-5 p.m. event. 

The event is a PLU centennia l  and School 
of Business 30th a n niversary observance.' 

* * * 

The School also plans a n  A l u m ni Lutefest 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 0, from 5: 30-7 :30 p .m .  at 
the Tacoma Lawn Ten nis  Club. The recep
t ion is spon sored by PLUS B u si ness, the 
School's a lumni  support organ ization. 

open to a l l , the event i5 $10. For reserva
tions or i nformation, cal l  5 3 5-7328.  



Partnership: 

PLU Helps 
Chur Hel 
Ca munity 
By Jim peterson 

David Swanson's fi rst i m press ion of 
Pri nce of Peace Luthera n  C h u rch 
south of Seattle two years ago was 

deceiving. 
L ike anyone d riving by, the PLU sociology 

professor ga ined an impression of a typ i
ca l ly attractive, nicely landscaped church 
in a mi ddle-income metropolitan suburban 
commu nity.  

One could easi ly  imagine a typical Sunday 
morn ing service with a church fu l l  of wel l
scru bbed, well-dressed parishioners: moth
er, father and two chi ldren, l istening raptly 
to their min ister. 

Before the service, c h i l d ren eagerly 
would be learn ing the ir  B ib le sto ries i n  
Sunday School;  t h e i r  parents would be 
attending Bible study or other helpfu l clas
ses. 

And so it was, in the late '5 0s and '60s, 
fol l owing the founding of the congrega
tion in 1955  some 1 5  mi les south of down
town Seattle, not fa r from Sea-Tac, the 
Puget Sound reg ion's i nternat ional ai rport. 

Swa nson was viS it ing Pr ince of Peace 
because appea rances belied what was hap
pen ing with in  the congregation.  "Mem ber
ship was decl in ing; there were fewer chi l 
d ren; fewer fa m i l ies with c h i l d ren;  fewer 
you ng people; Sunday School attendance 
had decl ined d rastical ly," said Rev. Donn 
Rosenauer, who had recently been called 
to serve the parish. 

Sea-Tac a n d  re lated com mercia l  enter
prises were a n d  sti l l  are encroaching. More 
than 1 ,000 h o m es have d isap peared, 
replaced by office pa rks and other busi
nesses. "The church is now less than a m i le 
from the south end of the runways," 
Swanson observed. 

But other factors are positive. "The con
gregation has a record of sound financial 
stewardshi p,"  he added. " Members h ave a 
strong sense of com munity and want to 
d i rect their min istry to meet the needs of 
their neigh bors and general service a rea ."  

Rev. Rosenauer poi nted out "We realized 
that we didn't rea l ly know the demog raph
ics of our congregation or commun ity. We 
needed accu rate data before we co u ld 
effectively add ress the concerns of the 
present or plan for the future." 

A committee identified as the "Servant
hood 90's M iss ion" was establ ished, a n d  
soon thereafter PLU was contacted regard
ing possible resea rch services. Socio logy 
depart m e n t  c h airm a n  J o h n  Sch i l ler  
responded and volu nteered. H e  a�so rec
ommended Swanson, a su rvey research 
special ist. 

A native of Kennewick, Wash., Swanson 
had recently joined the PLU sociology fac-

John Schiller, David Swanson 

ulty. He helped the congregation prepare a 
"m ission statement" and then design and 
ca rry out a commun ity su rvey. The latter 
was conducted this past wi nter. 

The m ission statement is: "To partici pate 
in; to serve; and to evangel ize our comm u
nity!"  

The su rvey included general demograph
ic quest ions about household size, home 
ownership, employment and length of resi
dence. It asked about com munity services 
i n  which the respondent might be interest
ed . It also asked about rel igious preferenc
es and activity, accord ing to Swanson.  

Meanwhi le, Sch i l ler, a 32-year PLU faculty 
veteran who has worked with scores of 
com m u n ity and c h u rch groups over the 
years, was tra i n i ng presenters and record
ers for a series of cottage meeti ngs i n  
par ish ioners' homes. D u r i n g  those meet
i ngs recently, members were informed 
about the su rvey results. They also com
pleted questionnaires on which they were 
asked about their percept ions of cong re
gational needs and d reams. 

"Resu lts of both comm u n ity and mem
ber su rveys a re being studied," sa id Rosen
au er.  " Pr ior it ies, t h e i r  pr ice tags, a n d  
means of funding wi l l  be determ i ned ."  

This fall the "Servant hood 90's" comm it
tee presents a report a n d  reco m men da
tions to the congregat ion. 

Swanson has done most of the su rvey 
ana lysis. Whi le a part of his responsibi l ity 
at PLU is to di rect such projects through 
his Center for Social  Research and Public 
Policy, both he and Schi l ler devoted many 
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volu nteer hours, as did the PLU Computer 
Center. The congregation's $2,000 budget 
was used pr imari ly for telephone banks 
and printing costs. 

Prince of Peace now has some fascinat
i ng data with which to work. It has found 
in its community, for exam ple, that: 

* 6 2 %  of women work outside the 
home; 68% of a l l  are "wh ite col lar" work
ers. 

* 51 % have a n n ual  household i ncome 
over $30,000. 

* Only one-third have l ived i n  the ir  pre
sent homes over 1 0  years; more than half 
have been there less than five years. Near
ly half expect to move in five years or less. 

* 71 % l ive in single fami ly dwel l ings; two
thirds a re buying those dwel l ings. 

* Over half l ive in a household without 
ch i ldren; 20% l i ve a lone; about one-t h i rd 
h ave two ad ults and at least one ch i ld .  

* A m ajo rity d o  not reg u larly attend 
church; 57% a re Protestants. 

* Perceived com m u n ity needs i nclude 
counse l ing (parenting teens and young 
person issues, grief, su icide, single parents); 
a sports gym; hobby, craft and outdoor 
activ it ies; and shelter for homeless or 
abuse vict ims. Need for help with chi ldren, 
elderly or d isabled was not strongly indi-
cated. , 

* Des i red rel igious activiti es i ncluded 
B i b l e  study (46 %) a n d  Vacation Bi ble 
School (38%).  In  spite of concerns about 
youth counsel ing, only 7% perceived need 
for youth progra ms. 

Rosenauer noted that the numbers show 
more rel igious i nterest .and activity than is 
actual ly the case, as respondents like to 
sou nd l ike they are "good" people. Com
paring data to previous surveys, Swanson 
can "weigh" i nformation to make it more 
representative of the study area. 

The pastor adm itted he is ga in ing the 
perception that his chu rch is l i ke "a m is
sion congregation in an al ien land." But he 
is optim istic about the future. "We have 
vigor, imagi nation and resources," he said .  

"We may be at the beginning of a jou r
ney toward new and more a mbitious out
reach," he added. 

Sign ificantly, the project has given birth 
to s i m i l a r  projects in  the Puget Sound 
area. USing Prince of Peace as a model, 
Swanson and Sch i l ler are conducting work
shops for other congregations. To date, 80 
people represent ing 30 chu rches a n d  20 
denomi nations, have attended. • 

PLU Center Becomes Affiliate 
Of Wash. State Data Center 

PLU'S Center for Social  Research has 
been deSignated as a regional affi l i ate of 
the Wash ington State Data Center. 

Directed by social  scie nces dean J o h n  
Schi l ler a n d  admin istered by sociology pro
fessor David Swanson, the center wi l l  be 
able to provide low-cost data and a n a lyti
cal support to users in the reg ion.  In addi
tion, staff a n d  students wi l l  receive t ra in
ing in census and related i nformation 
research, and faculty mem bers will receive 
support for related research projects. 

According to Swanson, PLU has the per
sonnel, contacts, expertise and co m m it
ment to achieve Data Center objectives. 
"There is also a strong resource base and 
institutional support," he said. 

Because t h is is the b icentenn ia l  of the 

decennial  census, there is  no more appro
priate time to be a n  active partic ipant i n  
the network, h e  observed. 

Center objectives i nclude ( 1 )  i ncreasing 
awareness of and access to population and • 

economic data by publ ic and private sec
tors; (2)  wider use of such d ata; a n d  (3) 
greater understanding of effect ive uses of 
census data . 

The Center wi l l  a lso be exploring ways to 
l i nk Data Center activities with instruction, 
Swanson indicated . 

The Center has long-establ ished contacts 
with com munity agencies that could make 
use of the data, such as the Tacoma U rban 
League, Pierce Cou nty Sol id Waste Manage
ment Div is ion a n d  t h e  Taco m a  P ierce 
County Department of Health .  
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Facilities, services Aid 
Students With Disabilities 

PLU is taking a leadership role 
in  serving students with disabi l i 
ties; in  just two years the n u m
ber of such students on campus 
has increased from 1 2  to nearly 
1 50. 

During the past several years 
PLU has i n sta l led e levators,  
ramps and other appropri ate 
faci l ities to provide hand icapped 
access to v irtuai' ly a l l  academ ic 
bui ld ings. 

This summer a comprehensive 
40-page facu lty and staff hand
book, "Working With Students 
With Disabi l ities," was publ ished 
by a spec ia l  u n ivers ity Task 

Centenn ia l  Draws 
East Coast 
Alu m ni Together 

PLU a lumni  i n  Connecticut and 
the New York City area gathered 
recently to celebrate their a lma 
mater's cente n n i a l  yea r a nd 
renew friendships. 

In the B ridgeport-Stratford 
a rea of Connect icut a s m a l l  
group met a t  the home o f  Joan 
Johnson 79 in  Stratford w ith 
PLU admin istrator Molly Edman. 
Others attending were Katherine 
(Kate) Mancke-Kidd 71 and Janell 
Wigen-Ku ritz 78 with her hus
band Peter. 

At St. Peter's Chu rch i n  New 
York City, a group meeting with 
Edman included John Feldmann 
'82, Heid i  Gebhard '87,  Jeonseog 
Ko '86 ,  and h is  w ife; M id ori 
Yokoyama '83, and husband and 
wife pastors David Knapp 79 
and Lori Brocker '80. 

The g roups viewed recent PLU 
videos and d iscussed the PLU 
Centen n i a l  fu nd c a m p a i g n ,  
"Shaping Tomorrow." 

Updates on the activ it ies of 
these a lumn i  may be fou nd in  
the "Class Notes" section. 

Rieke Honored 
By Norway's 
King Olav V 

PLU President Dr. Wi l l iam Rieke 
has been appointed Knight F irst 
Class of the Royal Norwegian 
Order of Merit by H is  Majesty, 
King Olav V of Norway. 

The honor was conferred Ju ly  
6 by Dag Mork-Ulnes, consu l gen
eral for Norway in San Francisco. 
The event was a highlight of a 
banquet program that conclud
ed Scandinavian Heritage Week. 

Force for Students with Disabi l i
ties. The document is intended 
to faci l itate a posit ive partner
ship with d isabled students. 

Project coord i nators were Gary 
M inetti and A lene Cogl izer of the 
Cou nsel i ng and Testing Office, 
a long with Academic Assistance 
Director Wanda Wentworth. 

Cogl izer now serves as coordi
nator for students with disabi l i
ties. 

She pOinted out that it is the 
stated phi losophy of the u niver
sity to provide "an environment 
of equal access and opportun ity 
for students with d isab i l i t ies 
that in  turn may lead to their  
independence. " 

It wasn't too many years ago 
that it was considered next to 
im poss ib le for a person with a 
d isa b i l ity to ach ieve i ndepen
dence, she observed. 'Today the 
picture is much more prom is
i ng,"  she added.  "In fact. the 
g reatest obstacle for students 
with d isabil ities continues to be 
the perceptions of able-bod ied 
people that be ing  d isab l ed 
means 'unable. ' ' '  

The handbook is i ntended to 
help a lter those percept ions, 
whi le offeri ng  specific sugges
tions for practical approaches in  
teaching or i nteracting with d isa
b led students. It a lso provides 
genera l  data and i nformation 
about usefu l resources. 

"It is not uncommon for facu l
ty and staff members to be 
u n certa i n  and apprehensive 
about the best approach to 
working with d isabled students," 
said Cogl izer. 

Suggest ions for com m u nica
tion and classroom accommoda
tions as they apply to a variety 
of d isab i l ities are i nc luded in  the 
handbook, she indicated . 

More i nformation is ava i lab le 
by ca l l ing the PLU Cou nsel ing 
and Testi ng or Academic  Assis
tance offices. 

Hauge Administration Building elevator, ramp improve access for students 
with disabilities. 

Cou rageous Freshman Seeks Norma l  
Life I n  Spite Of Ca ncer Threat 

At age 1 7 , PLU fresh m a n  
Heather Kol lar  doesn't consider 
herself cou rageous, just stub
born. 

The Chase Youth Comm ission 
in Spokane, Wash. ,  d isagrees. In 
Aug ust it p resented her the 
1 990 youth award for cou rage in  
recogn it ion of her academic  
record obta ined whi le  batt l ing  
cancer. 

H eather, the d a u ghter of 
Brant and Carol Kol lar, was six 
when she was diagnosed with a 
tumorous cancer that occu rs i n  
con nect i ve t issue throu ghout 
her body. S ince then she has 
spent an average of one week a 
month in the hospital for treat
ments. 

Despite that. she g rad uated 
from Mead Senior H igh School i n  
M ay with a 3 .85  g rade point 
average. 

"Toward the end of her sopho
more year she had to have sur
gery," said her mother, Caro l .  
"When she went back to school 
she had 27 exams to make up. 
Some kids i n  her school never 

even knew what she was dea l ing 
with." 

Her col lege appl ication forms 
were enhanced by a long l ist of 
volu nteer work and extracu rricu
lar activities. She plans to study 
pre-med at PLU. 

Heather does not feel deserv
i ng of special  attention, S ince " I  
am just doing what I have to do." 

"There are times when I can
not do everything I want:' she 
added .  "That j u st m a kes m e  
mad." 

PLU Receives Community 
Service Award From 

Chamber of Commerce, 
Tacoma Schools 

PLU is the recipient of a 1 990 
BEST",mutkHfirg Educational  Suc
cess Together) Award, presented 
by the Tacoma Area Cham ber of 
Commerce and the Tacoma Pub
l ic Schools. 

The award, presented July 1 8, 
recog n i zes the d eca d e - l o n g  
involvement o f  PLU, particu larly 
the footbal l  team and cheerlead
ers, in esteem-bu i ld ing programs 
at Lister and M cCarver E lemen
tary Schools. 

Harstad Hal l  Rooms 

Ava i l able For Vis itors 

Rooms on the g round floor of 
Harstad H a l l  (Old Main)  have 
been reserved for guest housing 
d u ring the 1 990-91 academ ic 
year. 

Space may be reserved by vis
iting parents, schol a rs, church or 
youth groups according to stu· 
dent coor inator Karen Deans. 

Fees for rooms are nom i na l .  
Gro u ps may "camp" I n  the 
lounge a re free of charge, said 
Deans . 

Accord ing to Mork-Ul nes, the 
Knight First C lass honor is con
ferred u pon fore ign cit izens i n  
recognition of particularly meri
tor i ous service rendered in the 
furtherance of Norwegian inter
ests 

PLU President William Rieke receives Knight First Class of the Royal Norwe· 
gian Order of Merit from Dag Mork·U/nes, Norwegian consul general 

For i nformat i o n or reserva
t i o n s  ca l l  Deans a t  (206)  
535-8486. 



Faith And Ethics I n  workplace 
TOpic Of February Seminar 

"Faith and Eth ics i n  the Work
place" is the topic of a one-day 
sem inar for a lumni  and the com
mu nity Saturday, Feb. 1 6. 

The event at PLU is jO i nt ly  
sponsored by the PLU A l u m n i  
Associ ation ,  C h u rch Re lat ions  

Yule Bout ique 
Greets Hol idays 
For 1 9  Yea rs 

Area a rtists and craftspersons 
wi l l  exh ibit the ir  wa res d u ring 
PLU's 1 9th annua l  Yule Bou tique. 
The hol iday bazaar ru ns from 9 
a.rn. to 5 p .m.  Satu rday Nov. 1 7  
in PLU's Olson Aud itori u m .  

A variety o f  goods a re ava i l 
able - from contemporary fash
ions to fine art and jewelry. 

Harpist Bronn Jou rney wi l l  pro
vide l ive music throughout the 
day. 

Free shuttle vans will be avai l 
able to tra nsport peo ple from 
any campus parking area. 

Admission costs 51 and sup
ports PLU student scholars h i ps .  
Cal l  (206) 5 31-6669 or 848-3290 
for further i nformation. 

and Lutheran Institute for Theo
logica l  Ed ucation (LITE), 

The sem inar wi l l  focus on sev
eral  profess iona l  work a reas, 
including bu siness and industry, 
educat ion ,  co m m u n icat ions , 
health care and others. It offers 
an opport u n ity to l i n k  et hi ca l 
reflect ion, Ch rist ian  principles 
and professiona l l ife. 

Dr. Hubert Locke, dean of pub
l ic affairs at the University of 
Wash i n gton, i s  the keynote 
speaker. An active Lutheran and 
African-America n, he has a na
lyzed human relations from the 
m otivat ions u n der ly ing Nazi 
o p p ress i o n  to b e h a v i o r  i n  
today's large orga nizations. 

"This seminar wil l help us look 
at the wisdom req u i red to make 
decisions and the cou rage need
ed to take act ions that meet 
God's demanding standards," he 
said.  

Cost, including l unch, for the 9 
a.m.  to 4 p.rn. event is 545 .  The 
workshop is a lso being u n der
wr itten by a gra n t  fro m Aid 
Association for Lutherans. 

More i nformation is  ava i lable 
from the LITE office, (206) 
5 3 5-7342 . 

Alumni volunteers Bolster 
Student Recruiting Efforts 

A progra m designed to keep 
PLU in personal touch with pro
spective students got underway 
on campus in September. 

Six a l u m n i  from o u t l y i n g 
states - Alaska, Minnesota, Ida
ho, Cal iforn ia and coto�o 'visit
ed cam pus for a day-long admis
sions tra in i ng session. 

The rep rese ntat iv es were 
trained to help high school stu
dents in their a rea consider the 
PLU option. 

Kathleen B u rk, assista nt dean 

of adm issions, is coord inator of 
the project. "We believe t hese 
a lumni  will have a sign ificant and 
positive im pact on prospective 
PLU students," she said. 

The admissions office hopes to 
expa n d  the p rogra m in t h e  
futu re and i s  in vit ing response 
from potentia l volu nteers. 

The project was supported by 
a grant from Aid Association fo r 
Lutherans. 

Interested pe rsons may con
tact Burk at 800-2 74-67 58. 

.New alumni admissions representatives are from left, Sandy Parnel '84, 
Anchorage, Alaska; Chandra and Dennis Peters, both '88, Corvallis, Ore.; Greg 
Thorwald '88, Boulder, Colo.; Peggy Lachman '84, Glendale, Calif.; and Carolyn 
Kees '66 Santa Clara, Calif. Not pictured: Sean Parnel '84, Anchorage; Bill Kees 
'65, Santa Clara; David Chun '84, Kaneohe, Hawaii; and Mary '82 and Brian 
Olson '83, BOise, Id. 

Scott Faulkner 
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smithsonian Internship Jazzes 
up Student's Summer vacation 

By Janet COleeke 

Tenacity. It 's a trait t h at 
opened the doors at the Smith
son ian Institute for PLU ju nior 
Scott Faulkner. 

Fau l kner spent last su mmer as 
one of fou r  i nterns with the 
Smithsonia n's Duke E l l ington Col
lect ion,  part of the d iv is ion of 
musical h istory at the National  
Museum of American History. 

"I  contacted my congressman, 
and he put me in touch with 
so meone at the mu seum of 
American history," sa id Faulkner. 

He in terviewed last fa l l  with 
Dr. John Hasse, cu rator of Ameri
can music and co-di rector of the 
Duke El l ington project. 

Summer duties for Fa u l kner 
i ncluded t ra n scr ib ing h i stories 
on E l l ington, researching h is  l ife 
and music for a b i b l iogra phical 
database and crit iqu ing scri pts 
for an exhibition on E l l i ngton .  

"It has been ou r great privilege 
to h ave Scott as part of o u r  
tea m .  H is work has been a bso
lutely fi rst-rate," said Hasse. 

He also participated in discus
sions regard ing p lanning of pan
els and other sessions on E l l i ng
ton to be held d u ring the annual  
conference of the International 
Association of Jazz Educators. 

Off-duty hours were spent l is
ten ing  to a n d  re a d i n g  about 

jazz. "One night at B lue Al ley (a  
Wash ington D.C. jazz cl ub) I met 
IAJE offi cers and after ta lk ing 
with them, they i n vited me to 
the ir  banquet that n ight." He 
later thum bed a ride to the sub
way from board member and 
noted jazz p ian ist E l l is  Marsa l is, 
father of jazz and classical tru m
peter Wynton Marsa l is .  

Hasse, Fau lkner's boss, was so 
impressed with the PLU student 
that he has offered to pay for 
Fau lk ner's reg istration at th is  
J a n u a ry 's  IAJ E conference.  
"E l l i ngton wi l l  comprise a major 
com ponent of the conference, 
which is being ded icated to h is 
legacy," said Hasse. 

Fau lkner now is  exploring ways 
to pay for his a irfare. ' ' I 'm a lso 
hoping to take my bass a l ong, 
which means a nother plane tick .. 
et:' he lamented . 

Fau l k ner, a d o u b l e  bassist 
from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, first 
played jazz at PLU. 

He is  pursu ing a major in m usi
cal a rts and plans to study musi
cology in grad uate school .  
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Ch ristmas Concert Featu res 
M usic from Sca n d inavia 

"Endearing m usical  postcards 
of Christmas" is how one critic 
referred to H iding Rosenberg's 
"The Holy N ight." 

The Swed ish com position wi l l  
be the centerpiece of PLU's Cen
tennia l  Christmas Festiva l Cele
bration. 

Performances are Friday, Dec. 
7, in Portland's Sch n itzer Con
cert Hal l ,  1 1 1 1  SW Broadway, 8 
p .m. ;  Sunday, Dec. 9, in Seattle's 
F irst Presbyterian C h u rch, 7th 
and Spring, 4 p.m. ;  and Dec. 8, 
14 and 16 in  PLU's Eastvold Audi
torium.  The Dec. 8 and 14  con
certs are at 8 p .m., Dec. 1 6  is a 4 
p.m. matinee. 

Accord ing to cond uctor R ich
ard Sparks, 'The Holy N ight" is 
broadcast every Christmas eve 
in Sweden .  The work i ncl udes 
narration from st. Luke, soloists, 
chorus and orchestra. 

Other music from Scandinavia 
wi l l  be featured . "To celebrate 
the un iversity's centennial  we 
wanted to h i g h l i g h t  o u r  r ich 
Scand i navian her itage," sa i d  
Sparks. 

Performing groups include the 
Choir of the West, Un ivers ity 
Chorale and members of the 
University Sym phony Orchestra. 
. See coupons below for t icket 
information. 

C E N T E N  N I A L 

Christmas Festival Celebration 
MAIL ORDER TICKETS 

Make checks payable to PLU ChristmR.s Festival 

PORTLAND ARLENE SCHNITZER CONCERT HALL 
Friday, December 7 at 8 pm 

Number of Tickets at $6 + $4 
$6 . Adults; 54 . Students, Seniors, Children. Total $ enclosed 
(Ticltets will be $8 "rul $6 Rt the door) 
MAIL TICKETS TO: 

Name ____________________________ --______________ _ 

Address __________________________________________ _ 

City _______________ State _____________ Zip ___ _ 

o Enclosed is a check or money order 

Send this form, payment and a self·addressed, stamped envelope to: Stephen Isaacson, 11940 
SW 34th, Portland, OR 97219. Portland tickets are also available at the box office in the 
theater building, 1111 SW Broadway (248.4496). For information call 244·3463. 

PLU EASTVOLD AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, December 8 at 8 pm 

Number of Tickets at $5 + $3 __ __ __  _ 

$5 . Adults; $3 . Students, Seniors, Children. Total $ enclosed 
(T icltets will be $6 IUIIi $4 Rt the door) 
Friday, December 14 at 8 pm 

Number of Tickets at $5 + $3 __ __ __  _ 

$5 . Adults; $3 . Students, Seniors, Children. Total $ enclosed 
(Tidm will be $6 4rui $4 Rt the door) 
Sunday, December 16 at 4 pm 

Number of Tickets at $5 + $3 
$5 . Adults; $3 . Students, Seniors, Children. Total $ enclosed 
(Tidets will be $6 IUIIi $4 Rt the door) 
SEATI'LE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, December 9 at 4 pm 
Number of Tickets at $5 + $3 ______ _ 

$5 . Adults; $3 . Students, Seniors, Children. Total $ enclosed 
(Ticltets will be $61U11i $4 Rt the door) 
MAIL TICKETS TO: 

Name __________________________________________ ___ 

Address __________________________________________ _ 

City ______________ State __________ Zip ________ _ 

o Enclosed is a check or money order, or charge 0 Visa o Mastercard 

CardNum�r Expiration Date 

Signature 
Send this form, payment and a self-addressed, st�pcd en�c1opc to: Christmas Festival, Pacific 
Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA 98447. For mformatlOn call (206) 535·8410. 

Regency Concert Series Moves 
to Scandinavian Cultural Center 

"The e legance and warmth of 
the new location provides the 
perfect ambiance for the cham
ber m usic series," sa id  R ichard 
Moe, dean of PLU's School of the 
Arts. 

PLU's Regency Concert Series 
wil l  perform the 1 990-91 centen
n ia l  series in the Un iversity's 
newly completed Scandinavian 

Dah l  Pa rt ic ipates 
In  Nationa l ,  
French events 

Music Professor David Dahl  
recently partiCipated i n  three 
professional conventions, where 
he gave reCitals or  led work· 
shops. 

At the reg ional convention of 
the Assoc iat ion of L utheran  
Chu rch Musicians in  Las  Vegas, 
he presented a wo rkshop on 
"Making the Most of Your Elec· 
tronic (Organ)." 

Dur ing the nat ional  confer
ence of the Association of Ang l i
can Musicians in Charleston, S .C. ,  
and Savannah, Ga.,  he presented 
a recital on a new Taylor·Boody 
tracker pipe organ in h istoric St. 
Helena's E p i scopal  c h u rch i n  
Beaufort, S.c. 

For the national convention of 
the American Gui ld of Organists 
he presented a workshop ent i
tled "Compel l ing Hymn Playing" 
to some 300 organists. 

In addition, he participated in a 
workshop on French organ 
music of the late 1 9th and early 
20th centuries in Paris, France. 

Cu ltura l  Center (fi rst leve l ,  Un i
versity Center) .  All concerts 
begin at 8 p .m.  

The Washington Brass Quintet 
wi l l  perform m usic by Handel ,  
Desprez, Lutoslanski  and Adson 
in its Thursday, Oct. 1 1  concert. 

Thursday, Nov. 8 featu res the 
Regency String Quartet perform
ing music by Bach, Beethoven 
and Rave l .  

Spring concerts inc lude the 
Wash i ngton Brass Q u i ntet on 
Feb. 14, Regency String Quartet 
on Ma rch 21 and Camas Wind 
Quintet on April 25.  

A l l  three g roups are resident 
professional ensembles at PLU. 

Cal l  535-7621 for t ickets and 
information. 

If) A Milbry ForllUl is Our God 

, D Sinaina in .he. Ra,n 'I 
fir< Wo.\.s + mu .. i. in G 

�� !'roc ... ion.1 of Joy 

P AtUSiC � crlo� ClCiflc l"OIJ] S lUth el"ClIl U ... . 
"/� el"Sity A new digital recording celebrares 

PLU's Centennial wirh new and 
favorire composilions, including 
rhe grear hymn A Mighty Fortress is Our God and PLU's own 
ceremonial showpiece Processional of Joy. Two new works by 
composer-in-residence Gregory 
Yourz are fearured, including rhe 
American Bandmasrers award 
winner Fire Works. 
CaD us loD-Cru 111-300-717-5566 
(Plusc haw: )'Our VISA or MastctUrd handy) 
FAX ordCIS call 1-206-535-7799 

TOUR GRANDEURS OF HISTORIC 
EUROPE: 

ITALY, SPAIN, FRANCE, ENGLAND 
June 17-July 7, 1991 

21 daye highlighting 
Rome, PompeII, Capri, Sorento, Florence, Pisa 

Madrid, Barcelona, Montserrat, Toledo, EI Escorlal, Segovia, 
Zaragoza 

Paris, Versailles, Chartres, Nice, Monaco, Tours 

London, Stratford, Coventry, Salisbury, Stonehenge, Bath, Blenheim, 
Oxford 

With extend-a-tour options: Rome & London 

PLU credit hours available. 

"Ken & Polly Christopherson make carefree tours exciting through history, 
old and new friends, congeniality .• 

For brochures and Information write: 
Dr. Ken Christopherson 

Professor of Religion 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Tacoma, WA 98447 
or phone (206)535-8n4 or 537-3328 

Coming up in '92: 
14-day South Pacific Cruise - Feb. '92: 

Tahiti, FijI, Bora Bora, Pago Pago, Auckland, Sydney 

21-day Russia and Scandinavia Tour - Aug. '92: 
Mosc ow, Leningrad, Helsinki, Stockholm, Os/o, Bergen 

·e 
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U PDATE 
Admissions Travel Schedule 

FolioWi '9 is  a part ia l  sched u l e  for 
o u r  travel from Octo ber 1 0  for this 
fal l .  Our  v is its to h igh schools ,  com
munity col l eges, ctl u rches and rep
resentat ion at L u t h eran C o l l e ge 
Nig hts and other col l ege nig htslfa i rs 
began in m i d -September We need 
al u m n i ,  parents of PLU students,  
pClstors - nd friends to encou rage 
future cr' l ege stu dents to cons ider 
the PLU )ption by meeting with us 
w h i l e  i n  their area 

P l ease c o n t a ct the Office of 
A d m i ss i o n s  by w r i t i n g  o r  ca l l i n g  
5 3 5 - 7 1 5 1  ( l ocal ) ,  1 -800-2 74-6 748 
( long d i sta nce) reg a rd i n g i nfo rma
t ion about prospective students or 
questions about o u r  travel sched u l e. 
In many cases, high school counsel
ors can a lso provide more I nforma
t ion . 

ALASKA 
Anchorage Fa i r  
Fa irbanks Fa ir  
J u neau Fair 
Ketch ikan Fair 
CALIFORNIA 
Newbury Park 
Palo Alto (Gu n n  H .5.l 
San Mateo 
Santa Monica 
Woodside 
COLORADO 
Denver Area 

HAWAII 
Oahu 
IDAHO 
American Fal l s 
Boise 

Caldwell 
Coeur d'Alene 
Idaho Fa l ls 
Nampa 
Ontario 
Payette 
Pocatel lo 
Vale 
MONTANA 
Big Fork 
Bi llings 

Oct. 1 5 -1 6 
Oct 1 7  

Oct. 1 1 -1 2 
Oct. 9-1 0 

Oct. 1 0  
Oct 2 2  
Oct. 1 7  
Oct. 23 
Oct. 1 8  

Oct. 8-1 1 
Nov. 1 2-1 6 

Oct. 22-27 

Oct. 25 
Oct. 26; 30 

Nov. 1 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 1 2  
Oct. 23 
Oct. 29 
Oct. 22 
Nov. 2 

Oct. 25 
Nov. 2 

Oct. 1 0  
Nov. 1 8, 1 9  

Co l u mbia Fa l l s  
Ka l i spel l  
Polson 
Whitefish 
NEVADA 
Las Vegas Fai r  
Reno Fa ir  
NEW MEXICO 
Alb uq uerq ue Fa ir  
ORECON 
Portland Area Schools 

Port land Fair 
Wi l lamette Val ley 
Eugene Fa ir  
Coast 
UTAH 
Salt Lake City Fa ir 
WASHINeiTON 

Oct 1 1  
Oct. 1 1  
Oct 1 0  
Oct 1 1  

Oct 24-25 
Oct.  28-29 

Oct. 14 

Oct 29-
Nov. 3 

Oct. 2 1 -22 
Nov. 6-8 

Oct. 20 
Nov. 9 

Oct. 20 

H i gh School Col lege Conf. Pro
gra ms 

Host Institutions: 
Big Bend CC 
Centralia CC 
Clark CC 
Co lumbia Basin CC 
Eastern WA Univ. 
Ellensburg H .S.  
Gonzaga U n iv. 
Grays Harbor CC 
Lower Columbia CC 
Pacific Lutheran u n iv. 
Peninsula CC 
Pierce Col lege 
South Puget Sound CC 
Spokane Fa l l  CC 
Sun nyside H.S .  
Toppenish H.5 .  
Un iv. of Puget Sound 
Washi ngton State Univ. 
Western Wash.  U niv. 
Yakima Val ley CC 
SEATTLE AREA 
Edmonds CC 
Everett CC 
Olympia CC 
Shoreline CC 
South Seattle CC 
seattle-National 

College Fair 

Oct. 1 9  
Nov. 1 5  
Nov. 1 3  

Nov. 2 
Oct. 3 1  
Oct. 1 5  
Oct. 2 9  
Nov. 7 

Nov. 1 4  
Oct. 26 
Nov. 8 

Oct. 24 
Nov. 7 

Oct. 30 
Oct. 1 8  
Oct. 1 8  
Oct. 25 
Nov. 1 

Oct. 1 1  
Oct. 1 6  

Oct. 1 0  
Oct. 22 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 5 

Oct. 2 3  

Oct. 1 9-20 

prospective student Referral Form 
Many of our students fi rst became i nterested in Pacific Lutheran 
Uni versity because of encou ragement from our a lumn i and friends. 
You can assist PLU and college-bound students you know by prov iding 
us with their names, add resses, and other pert i nent data. We are 
primari ly i nte rested in students who wi l l  be g raduating from high 
school i n  1 991 and 1 992. Prospective transfer student information is 
also encouraged 

NAM E�� ______________________________________ ___ 

Last Fi rst M iddle Initial 

Mai l ingY-__________________________________________ _ 

Addres�s ________________________________________ _ 

City State Zip 

Telephone ______________________________________ _ 

(area code) 
School currently attending: ____________________________ _ 

Year of high school graduation: 1 9  ______________________ _ 

Comments (academic interests. special talents, etc.) 

From left, Kathleen Burk, David Guo vich Jill Johnson, Camille Eliason, A licia 
Smith and Lisa Dean; rear: Stephen Smith and Jim Van Beek. 

Thank You 
We would l ike to take this opportun ity to thank our a lumni and friends · 

who have assisted our student recruitment efforts i n  the past. Your contin
ued help in promoting PLU, referring prospective students and publicizing 
our visits in your area are essential to our success. 

Please contact any of us whenever you have information regard ing a 
prospective student, need information or have suggestions for recru iting 
students in your a rea. We look forward to your continued support! 
James Van Beek Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid 
David Gunovich Associate Dean of Admissions 
Kathleen Burk Assistant Dean of Admissions 
Alicia Smith Admissions Counselor 
J i l l  Johnson Admissions Counselor 
Lisa Dean Admissions Counselor 
Camil le El iason Transfer Coordinator 
Stephen Smith Minority Student Coordinator 
Amy Kramer Executive Secretary 
Cathy Krebs Pre-acceptance Secretary 
Linda Ol iver Post-acceptance Secretary 

prospective Students ---
October 1 

through 
November 30 

Beginning -
November 1 5  

Beginning -
December 1 

Between -
January 1 

and 
February 1 

February 10 

February 1 5  

March 1 

March 1 -3 

Beginning - May 

Dates and Events to Remember 
Early Decision Candidates 

Notification of Admission Decisions 

Financial Aid Forms (FAFs) will be available 
at high school and college counsel ing offices 

(Do not mail  before Jan. 1 )  

Notification of adm ission decisions to freshmen 
and transfer applicants with com pleted applications 

Complete FAF and mail it to the College Sc holaroship 
Service (CSS) for Analysis 

Admissions Open House 

Financial aid responses begin for those with 
completed appl ications 

Date by which applications for admission must be 
completed and analysis of FAF is to be received from 

CSS in order to be given maxi mum financial aid 
consideration 

Music Schol arship Auditions 

Registration for New Stude nts 
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tJL..�?--
The State of the U n ivers ity 1990 

"As With  the F i rst One H u nd red Yea rs, Centu ry I I  W i l l  Be I n  the Do i ng" 
Address to the Faculty Fall Conference o n  the Centennial o f  the University (abridged) 

I n look ing to the Centenn ia l ,  
we beg in  the 1 01 st year of 
the i nstitution, the 3 1 st year 

of the university, and the 1 6th 
year of the tenure of the cur
rent president. 

The cha l lenges of the  year 
ahead wi l l  conta in  some that are 
both qual itatively and quantita
tively d ifferent from those we 
have engaged together in the 
past. It is particu larly important, 
therefore, that I make clear and 
unequ ivocal from the beg inn ing 
the pride I continue to fee l  i n  
you and Pacific Lutheran  Un iver
sity, my gratitude for the oppor
tu nity to continue to serve PLU 
and its many constituents, and 
my certain confidence that in a l l  
essentia l  and im portant ways 
the u n iversity w i l l  p rosper as 
much if not more on chal lenges 
that are d ifferent as it  has on 
those that are fam i l iar .  Com
pared to many other postsecon
dary educat ional  i nst i tutions, 
and certa in ly  to m ost other 
work places, a u n ique sp i r it of 
community and cooperation per
meates this place and enables 
working together on whatever 
problem may be current. 

This past year is chronicled by 
sign ificant programm atic gain 
across the university. Complete 
re-writ ing of the u n ive rsity's 
Five-Year Plan, adoption by the 
faculty of new academic minors 
and approval or implementation 
of new master's level programs 
in  physical education and n urs
ing are exam p les of p rogra m
matic ga in  from the academic  
side. In admin istrative areas, the 
successfu l pu rchase of the East 
Campus, planning for a new dor
mitory, and the unprecedented 
gift funding for and planning of 
the Mary Baker Russel l  Music 
Center m ust be mentioned as 
signal accompl ish ments. 

In looking to the chal lenges of 
the yea r ahead, I have chosen 
the theme, "As With the First 
One Hundred Years, Century " 
Will Be In the Doing. " The theme 
in noway is  intended to su p
plant or replace the official mot
to for the Centenn ia l ,  "Educat
ing for Serv ice,  Centu ry I I . "  
Rather, i t  is i ntended t o  suggest 
the first steps for implementing 
that motto, and though it may 
seem self-evident or even trite, 
much of l i fe's greatest wisdom 
derives from such simple truth. 

As we anticipate the first year 
of the second century of the l ife 
of PLU, we look back in ou r h isto
ry. So much was done - good 
and bad, success and fa i lure, 
easy and hard - in the first one 
hundred years. In his Centen nial 

h istory Educating for Service, 
Professor Phi l i p  Nordqu ist te l ls 
us that it was the intention of 
the u niversity's fou nders that it  
be a "first-rank school," and he 
quotes from the Lutheran Uni
versity Herald of 1 891  to say 
that the school " . . .  sha l l  (a lso) 
g ive i nstruction i n  a l l  practica l 
cou rses that our  you ng peop le 
need to have knowledge of, each 
in his own situation.  The school 
wi l l  educate and bring up good 
Ch rist ians and good cit izens." 
The quote reflected the then 
cu r r e n t  u n d e rsta n d i n g  of 
church and society, and set lofty 
goals for the tru ly  fledg l ing inst i 
tution which, though incorporat
ed as a u niversity, was real l y  only 
an  academy with some col lege 
level cou rses. 

But Christians, and over time 
others as wel l ,  were educated, 
thousands of good citizens were 
graduated, and the i nstitution 
did become a "first-rank schooL" 
So m uch so, that last fa l l  with 
the 1 989 biennial  survey by U.S. 
News and World Report, PLU 
became the only private school 
in all of Washington, Oregon, Ida
ho, Alaska, and Montana to be 
top ranked in every biennial  sur
vey by U.S. News since 1 983.  The 
school's reputation was such 
that it  grew to have the largest 
u n dergraduate pop u l at ion of 
any Northwest p rivate col lege, 
and the largest total enrol lment 
of any Lutheran institution in 
the country. 

Little d id  i ts founders d ream 
of such success, nor could they 
even have imagined the dimen
sions of that success. For exam
p le ,  there were then no Fu l 
br ight schola rs, and  it wou ld 
have been impossible to report 
or even to u nderstand the 
meaning of the fact that now in 
some years as many as th ree
quarters of the total annual  pro
duction of Fulbright scholars in 
our state comes from PLU alone. 
That and much, much more suc
cess came to an  i n st itution 
which from the beg inn ing  and 
throughout its cou rse was so 
f i n a n c i a l l y  i m pove r ished i t  
stopped fu nctioning entirely for 
two of its fi rst 1 00 years, strug
gled incessantly to compensate 
its employees at a l l ,  l et a lone 
a p p ro p r i a te l y ,  a n d  never  
enjoyed the secu rity of having 
just one year when endowment 
levels cou ld have met payrol l for 
even th ree months if it  were 
necessary. 

Rat iona l l y, such i m poverish
ment sho u ld h ave a bsol utely 
precluded any, let a lone, great 
success. Yet, it d id  not. and it did 

President William 0. Rieke 

not because the people of PLU 
i n  its fi rst one hundred years 
understood that success took 
ded icated effort, it  was in the 
dOing, and they were wi l l ing to 
do it all again - and again. And 
you, my col leagues of the facul
ty and a d m i n i st rat ion,  have 
modeled wel l from the i r  exam
ple. It is your doing which truly 
and especia l ly  i n  the last decade 
has brought PLU to greatness. 

Now, our doing together both 
must continue and, for the first 
few years of the 1 990's, it must 
include elements that are differ
ent - d ifferent to us, though 
certain ly  not different to many 
of our academic forebears. The 
p ost-b aby-boom/baby-bust-era 
continues to produce fewer high 
school graduates and to shri n k  
t h e  pool of col lege bound stu
dents. 

Let it be c lear  that the 
decrease in enrol lment is not in 
any way related to any d imin ish
ment in the market des irabi l ity 
of the u n iversity. From fi rst
hand experience in the fie ld with 
pa rentlnew student meetings 
this very sum mer, I know abso
lute ly  to the contrary. Rather, 
the h istoric base of the un iversi
ty's f inancial  constra ints com
bined with the un iversity'S suc
cess in recru it ing the largest 
u n d e r g ra d u a te p o p u l a t i o n  
among private Northwest i n st i 
tutions, s imply means there are 
fewer financial a id dol lars to be 
assigned to more students. To 
maintain enrol l ment in these 
days of fewer students, h igher 
costs and less a id,  an institution 
must be smal l ,  wealthy or pref
erably both .  Only i n  institutions 
so characterized are enrollments 
constant for 1 990/91 . 

But since I have said that suc
cess l ies in  the dOing, what is  
be ing done about the financial  
matter? On the income side, I 

have a l ready mentioned record 
fund ra ising, and it is not only on 
the capital but a lso the operat
ing side. It also is greater than 
that of any sister Northwest pri
vate institution.  On the expense 
s ide,  we began t h e  response 
e l even months  ago when 
1 989/90 budgets were con
tro l l ed to m atch u nforeseen 
decreases in enrol lment and the 
u nprecedented red i rection of 
u n ivers ity g ift i ncome away 
from operating toward restrict
ed g ifts. 

Recently, s ign ificant a id from 
the State of Wash i ngton was 
secured for stu dents who want 
to attend a private institution 
such as PLU. The Educational 
O p portu n i ty G ra n t  t h rough  
which the state provides $2,500 
in grant money to needy trans
fer students not only is law and 
is  fu nded, but now has been 
tested with the fi rst g rants 
administered; of al l grant recip i 
ents state-wide, nearly one-th ird 
are com ing to PLU a lone. Clear ly, 
h istory is being made with the 
program which for the first t ime 
has a l lowed meaningful  state 
support to students going to pri-

. vate schools. 
Another positive and excit ing 

opportu n ity that wi l l  come to us 
in the immed iate futu re is the 
chance to exam ine every activi
ty and program in the un iversity 
with the purpose of determin ing 
i ts essential ity to the centra l  
mission o f  tt1e i nstitution, which 
is education. 

There is more in the first year 
of the second centu ry of the 
un iversity that wi l l  be " i n  the 
doing ."  The un iversity wil l  con
t inue the specia l  em phasis and 
com m i tment it i n cl u ded l ast 
year to make this cam pus repre
sentative and eth n ica l ly  d iverse. 
The major p rog ress made i n  
fu nding for students of color, i n  
increasing campus awareness of 
the need for racia l  d ivers ity in  
student body, staff and faculty, 
and in representing the un iversi
ty to the ever-growing m i nority 
popu lations in  the com m u n ity 
around us w i l l  continue. S imi lar-. 
Iy, the task force laboring the 
past year to p roduce a hand
book to guide our working with 
students with d isa b i l i t ies has 
del ivered its product,  and the 
gu ide wil l  be with you this year 
to assist with a d isabled student 
popu lation that has i ncreased 
d ramatica l ly  in society and on 
this campus in recent years. PLU 

. presently has over 1 50 self-iden
tified students with varying disa
b i l i t ies .  Students with spec ia l  

Continued on oage 12 
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Editor's Note Centennial colum
nist and historian Dr. Philip Nord
quist is also the author of the PL U 
Centennial history, Educating for 
Service, published last spring by the 
PLU Press. His book was re viewed by 
eminent Northwest historian Mur
ray Morgan for the (Tacoma) Morn
i ng News Tri b u ne .  That revie w 
(below) is published with permission 

By Murray Morgan 

A luncheon for 500, a formal 
academic p rocess ion with 

new banners des igned by the 
cha irman of the a rt department 
and music composed by a facul
ty member, preceded the inau
g u ration of the new president of 
Pacific Luthera n  U n i versity in  
1 970. 

The president of the U n ited 
States and both the state's sena
tors wired co ngratulations.  The 
national president of the Ameri
can Luthera n C h u rch admin is
tered the change of office and 
i nsta l led president Eugene Wieg
man, who proclaimed the com
ing of the Yea r  of Joy.  Th ere 
were formal responses from the 
governor, the student body 
president. the a lumni  association 
president and - most memora
bly - from the faculty represen
tative. 

Walter Schnackenber
'
g, chai r

man of the history department. 
presented president Wiegman 
with a copy of  Pacific Lutheran 
U n iversity's statement of objec
tives and told h im:  

"You have read it a n d  sub
scribed to it. Your profess ion 
today requ i res you to devote 
you rse lf . . .  to its cont i n u i ng 
rea lization. In this endeavor we 
s u p p o rt you w i t h  a l l  o u r  
strength.  We a re m indfu l . . .  
that facu lt ies a n d  p resid e nts 
have often d rawn themselves up 
as splendid adversaries. We can 
assu re you that we wi II not relax 
our  vig i la nce nor fa int in the 
l ists. For the common good, we 
shal l  mainta i n  al l  appropri ate 
tensions. 

"If you go too fast, we shal l  
slow thi ngs down. 

" If you go too s lowly, we shal l  
speed things up. 

" If you want a nswers, we sha l l  
give you more questions. 
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IMu rray Morgan Exa m ines Nordqu ist's Centenn ia l  H istory 

(This is the 1 7th feature in a 20-part series) 

"If you want a motion, we shal l  
give you r more questions. 

"If you become h igh ha nded, 
we sha I re m i n d  you of o u r  
ancient prerogatives. 

"If YOU want a revolution, we 
shal l  magnify the tradition. 

" If  you wi l l  not change, we 
shal l  lead the revolt." 

The i ncl usion of th is classic 
statement of the traditional ten
sion between college faculty and 
its admin istration typifies the 
forth rightness that d ist ingu ishes 
Dr. Ph i l ip  Nordqu ist's h istory of 
Pacific Lutheran's fi rst centu ry. 

Problems, controversies and 
d i lemmas a re faced di rectly -
those arising from tensions with
in the Luthera n  Church as well 
as those refl ecting cha nges i n  
American society. The m ajor fig
u res in the effort to provide a 
meani ngfu l Christ ian ed ucation 
a re shown to be deeply commit
ted but human.  

E rrors a re acknowl edged, for 
i nsta nce president Seth East
void's loan of $2 50,000 of u n i
vers ity fu nds to the Ocean 
Shores Estates development in  
which h is son was involved . But 
the em phasis is on problems 
overcome,  of the sacrif ices 
made by i n d i vi d u a l s  fo r the 
good of the i nstitution. 

There is a Pe ri ls of Pau l i ne 
qual ity to the h istory of the ear
ly debt-ridden days. The Pacific 
Luthera n  Un iversity Associates 
were i ncorpo rated on Dec. 1 1 ,  
1 890, to accept the donation of 
1 00 acres of land in the Parkland 
Addit ion from a Tacoma real 
estate deve loper,  t it le  to be 
del ivered as soon as the associ
ates had i nvested $1 5 ,000 in 
campus bui ld ing.  

Bj u g  H a rstad ,  a theologian 
tra ined at Concord i a  Seminary in 
St Lou is, was elected president 
of the association and became 
first president of the school.  An 
a rchitect's sketch of the fi rst 
ca m pus bu i ld ing,  bear ing some 
resemblance to what was fina l ly 
bu i lt.  was publ ished in Ma rch 
1 89 1 ;  a cornerstone was la id in 
Apri l ;  the fi rst facu lty member 
- m usician Carlo Sperati - was 
h i red d u ring the sum mer; and 
the fi rst f i n a n c i a l  crisis was 
adm itted to in the fa l l .  

The bui ld ing was ded icated on 
October 1 4, 1 894 with the sing
ing of "A M ighty Fortress is Our 
God" s imu ltaneously i n  Engl ish, 
German and Norwegian .  School 
started the next day with a fac
ulty of fou r offering classes to a 
student body of 30. (The Un iver-

sity of Washi ngton had a n  enrol l
ment of 273 that year.) Tuition 
was $1 a week.  Faculty pay was 
i nterm ittent 

By 1 898, Pacific Lutheran was 
so deeply in debt that a Parkland 
Help Society sponsored the dis
patch of president Harstad and 
a com panion to the Klondike to 
search for gold " in  an honorable 
a n d  God-fea ring manner," that 
may h a ve been the w rong 
a p p roach.  They encountered 
cold,  mUd,  i rrel ig ion and other 
h u m a n  vaga ries but not m u c h  
g o l d .  Neverth eless, H a rstad 
d escribed the 1 8-month o rdeal 
i n  the Yukon Territory as "the 
easiest and least worriso m e  

time" he spent after comi ng to 
Tacoma. 

"Educating for Service" follows 
the spasmodic  growth of Pacific 
Luthera n  from its found i ng as a 
" u n i v e rs i ty" t h ro u g h  i t s  
ret renchment a s  academy and 
busi ness co l l ege, then normal  
school and col lege and fi nal ly to 
true university status and recog
nition as one of the nation's fin
er p ri vate institutions of learn
ing .  

Among the charms of this fine 
book a re its unobtrusive scholar
ly appa ratus of footnotes and 
appendices, the subtle use of old 
photographs as chapter head
i ngs and the author's grave wit. 

A � C E N T E N N I A L � T R E A S U R E 

PLU'S centennial hisrory is availble now! Educating for Service: 
Pacific Lutheran University 1890-1990 has been written by history professor 
Dr. Philip Nordquist. Uniquely qualified to write the volume, Nordquist 
was a student at PLU in the early '50s and has taught on campus for 27 
years. The book describes the triumphs, disappointments and tenacious 
visions of those who helped to build PLU into the largest private educa
tional institution in the Northwest. Educating for Serivce will be an elegant 
keepsake of the university's centennial celebration as well as a critical study 
of the school's often difficult enterprise, a memorable chronicle of achieve
ments and follies, of struggles and growth. Beautifully cloth bound, the 
book includes more than 70 photographs, capturing many of the faces and 
moments of the PLU community over the past century. � 
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Q Club Survey Results 

S u p po rt ing Qua l ity Prog ra ms and Schola rsh i ps 

I ' d  l i ke to t h a n k  a l l  of the 0 
C lub  mem bers who res ponded 
to the 0 C lub survey form d i s
t r i b uted at t h e  banq uet a nd 
through t h e  m a i l  t h i s  p ast 
spring I was p leased by both the 
nu mber of people who took the 
time to fi l l  out our quest ion na i re 
and the nu mber of people who 
vo lu nteered to he lp  in spec ia l  
ways. The resu lts have g iven us 
important feedback about your 
concerns and your priorit ies. I 
wou l d  l i ke  to s h a re five key 
impressions with you 

1) The vast majority of the sur
veys were very posit ive in tone 
and strongly endorsed the goa ls 
and objectives of the 0 C lub. 
C learly our membersh ip bel ieves 
in the i m portance of support ing 

Rieke . . .  
Continued from page 10 
needs, as others w i l l ,  then con
t inue to be served here. 

The u n iversity's com rn it ment 
to its Ch rist ian d imension w i l l  
see some specia l  doing i n  the 
year ahead. In  an effort i n it iated 
by the  Synod asse m b l ies of 
Region I of the ELCA, funds wi l l  
be sought from members and 
friends of the church for the 
"Space for G race" or new wor
sh ip center const ruction pro
gram. A two m il l ion dol lar goal 
plus the cost of an organ for the 
fac i l ity have been estab l i shed 
and fu nding has starteq a .. ,!tllS.I. 
centennia l  g ift to the unlversl'fy,' 

On the technology front we 
wi l l  do more of that wh ich is 
both new and exciting. Replace
ment of an obsolete telephone 
system with a fiber optic cable 
not only w i l l  provide state-of-the 
art service, but it w i l l  enable stu
dents in dorm itory room s  to 
access the central VAX com put
ers for word processing, compu
tat ional  exercises, and w ith in  a 
month,  the entire card cata log 
of the l ibrary. 

In the year ahead, you the fac
u lty w i l l  do the long awaited 
revision of the CORE. I am excit
ed about the debate which w i l l  
ensue and the strengthen ing of 
the curricu lum that wi l l  fol low. 

"As With the First One Hun
dred Years, Century /I Will Be In 
the Doing. " Whi le  some of our 
doing wi l l  be d ifferent in the few 
years ahead than it has in  the 
past decade, it wi l l  nonetheless 
be the doing of a strong, suc
cessful and confident i nstitution. 
I look forward to it as I look for
ward to one more yea r under 
God of working with you; you 
who truly are the finest faculty 
a n d  staff I have ever known. 
Than k  you, and God bless us a l l. 

By Ron Douglass 
Q Club president 

PLU and its students. re m i nd e rs a re not sent ,  o u r  
2)  T h e  th ree most s ign if icant renewa l rate goes down sharp ly  

a reas of support aff i rmed by 5) F ina l ly, I 'd l i ke to than k a l l  of  
the su rvey resu lts were ma in - you who vol unteered to  he lp  i n  
t a i n i n g  q u a l i ty  academ i c  pro- various capacities Many of you 
grams, scholarsh ips  and f inanc ia l  expressed interest i n  wo rking as 
a id  fo r needy students ,  and a n  a rea vo l u nteer, host i n g  an  
mainta i n ing  PLU ' s  Christ ian con- event, serv ing as a d i rector, or 
text Support for facu lty sa la ries he lp ing out in the office. We are 
was fo u rth and prov i d i n g  no- attem pt ing to get back to you 
need scho l a r s h i ips  to att ract as quickly as possib le .  
except ional  students was fifth. We wi l l  use the resu lts of the 
(Other areas of support i ncluded survey to he lp  us i m prove the 
funds for balancing the operat- d i rect ion of ou r programs and 
i ng budget. gifts for books and the des ign and focus of our writ-
other l i brary resou rces and  ten  mater ia ls .  Your respo nses 
funds to bu i ld  new faci l ities) aff i rm once more the pr ior ity 

With  very m i nor var iat ions ,  that each of us  g ives to help ing 
these resu lts were remarkably as many students as we can to 
consistent throughout d ifferent rece ive the top qua l ity educa-
age groups and constituencies. tion in the C h rist ian  environ-

3 )  The response to the ques- ment that is ava i lable at PLU .  
t ion about w h y  you joined t h e  0 These d ays, when  s o  many  
C lub  and  how you first learned worthy organizations ask for our 
about us was a lso very i nterest- he lp ,  we need to pr iorit ize our 
ing.  Whi le each comment was in  g iv ing .  The number of potential 
you r own words, many of them su pporters that m ake up  PLU's 
echoed the same the mes again constituency is ve,-y l i m ited. This 
and aga in .  You bel ieve in the makes it i mportant that we g ive 
m ission of PLU, you have a level pr iority to the work of the 0 
of i nvolvement and connection Cl ub. The num ber of students 
- either as an a lum,  a parent. a that need our help i n  th is  Cen-
commun ity member or a church tennial year i s  so great that each 
member, and you want to help of us i s  cha l lenged to do even 
students attend PLU. more and to carry the 0 Club 

Whi le i t  i s  not surpris ing that story to more of our friends. 
many of you first learned about In add it ion to our  i n d iv idua l  
the 0 Club via the mai l  or  SCENE . efforts, the membersh ip  of con-
magazi ne, the vast m ajority of gregations has a lso been a tradi-
you fi rst heard about the 0 Club tion that i s  important. Recently I 
through the personal contact of was reading the cou nci l  m i nutes 
a vo l u nteer. Your  cont i n u �d of Camano I s l and  Lutheran 
efforts to i nform and involve Church for the year 1 900. I was 
others in the  Q C lub  is  one of i nterested beca use both m y  
o u r  most i m portant avenues of g reat-gran dfather  a n d  m y  
growth.  grandfather were l i sted as coun-

4) You r responses to the infor- c i l  members. Th ree items were 
mation and m a i l i ngs we send discussed for their budget: the 
was a l so very positive. There pastor's salary, the cost of the 
were some negative com ments Su nday School a n d  a g ift to 
about p ledge rem i nders. W h i le Pac if ic  Lut heran Aca d e m y .  
some commented that we had Encou raging our congregat ions 
too m any, others com mented to g ive priority to Chri�tian h igh-
t h at t hey needed them.  O u r  er education at P L U  IS  Just as 
intention is  to be as informative, i mportant today. The Q Club is  
efficient and low key as possible an excel lent way to do that. 
wh i le st i l l  rem inding members in  May we cont inue  to work 
a t imely fashion. Unfortu nately, together to ach ieve the  goals 
we have lea rned that when that we a l l  consider so i m por

tant. 

By Ed Larson 
Director Of 
Planned Giving 

Wh at's Th is 
Endowment Stuff 
A l l  About? 

Not long  ago I was ::Jsked,  
"What's th is  endowment stuff 
a l l  about? I hear  that  word 
'endowment' and I don 't  rea l l y  
know what it means . "  

In  a word, an endowment is a 
fund wh ich is estab l ished w i th 
the idea that the fu nd w i l l  never 
d i m i n i s h .  Each yea r on ly  the 
i ncome that is earned by the 
fund i s  used .  Qu ite often ,  
endowments are set  u p  to 
memor ia l ize or  honor loved 
ones. 

For exam ple, let us  suppose 
that I wou ld l ike to memoria l ize 
or honor someone specia l .  I give 
the u niversity a gift (or pledge 
a gift over a period of time) and 
ind icate that I would l i ke to set 
up ar. endowment fu nd i n  the 
name of th is  person, and that I 
wou ld l i ke the fund to provide 
scholarsh ips for deserv ing stu
dents. The un iversity w i l l  i nvest 
th is  g ift, and each year the earn-

. ings from th is  i nvestment w i l l  be 
used to provide scholarsh ip  
assista nce i n  the name of the 
deSignated ind iv idua l .  

Endowments can be used for 
th i ngs ot her than scholarships.  
Books for the l ibrary, equipment 
for laboratories, mai ntenance of 
a bui ld ing, are but a few of the 
other ways t hat endowments 
can be uti l ized. 

A Q Club membersh i p  can be 
endowed for 53,000 or h igher; a 
scholarsh ip can be endowed for 
51 0,000 and up; a chair can be 
named in a certain department 
for 5500,000; and a number of 
other endowment opportun ities 
a re a va i l a b l e  a t  v a ry i n g 
amounts. 

If you wou ld l i ke more i nfor
mat ion on endowments a n d  
how you m ight honor o r  memo
rial ize someone, contact: Edgar 
Larson, Director of Plan ned G iv
ing ,  PLU, Tacoma,  WA 98447, 
1 -800-826-0035 

• 

We welcome the fol lowing ind iv iduals, busi nesses and churches who have joined the Q Club s ince the last 
issue of SCENE:  
New fel lOWS  ($1000·2399/vear> 
Gordon, Jay and Irene 
Increase to Fetlow 
Ludwig. Lois 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. Seattle 
Alford, Jimmie and Ellen 

. 

New Associate FellOws 1$480-999/vearl 
Westre, Berm and Delores 
Increase to ASSOCiate Fellow 
Adolf, Mis 
Biberdorf, John and Vinnie 
Dally. Ray and Deanna 
Haagen. Nina 
Menzel, Paul and Susan Blank 
Van Gilder, Viola 
New Members 1$240-479/year) 
Eidbo, Martin and Me:Jinda 
Elnes. Ivar and Donna 

Ellison. Guy and Brenda Troyer, Richard and linda 
Immanuel Lutheran Church. Everson, WA Wallace. Jonathan 
jarecki, Mr. and Mrs. Charles • Wangsmo, Paul 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams, Donald and Ann 
Karl, Betsy Willis, Betty 
Kraiger. Richard and Naomi 

WOld. Kathrvn 
Kravas, Gus and Connie 

Zurfluh. Art and Shirley 
Miller, Todd 

Increase from Junior to Pearson. Scott and Lois 
Regular Memller Reitz. Gerhard 
Matson. Jon Richardson Well Drilling 
NeW Junior Memllers (S1 20lyear age Roberts, Robert and Ann 

Roesch, Paul and Nancy 26 and under) 

Shaw. William and Thelma Allerton. Robin 

Saine, Jon and June Bottger. Heide 

Strand, Gerald and linda Carlson. Luther 

TOllefson, Marilyn DaviS. Beth 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Freeland. WA Davis. Gretchen 

Doerksen. Diane 
Edmonds, Jon and Nancy 
Fields, El izabeth Bryden 
Gandhi. Tereasa 
Hase, Douglas and Deborah 
Megorden, Peter 
Olden. Karen 
Ottoson, Usa 
Rosdahl, David 
Schmidt, Mark 
Saucey. Diane and James T Imsen 
TOllefson, Sari 
TWine, Ric 
Welch, Steve and Caryn 
o Club Indowment Gifts: 
In memory of Rev. Ervin Krebs given by 
his wife. family and friends. 
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Goodwi l l  - More Than Games 

By Harvey J. Neufeld 
Vice President, Church Relations 

M uch of the excitement of 
this su m mer's Goodwi l l  Games 
happened away from the ath let
ic tracks and arenas. Thousands 
of tou rists from a h u n d red o r  
more cou ntries shared bus rides 
a round and boat r ides on the 
beautiful Puget Sound .  They jos
tled el bows with stereo seekers 
and yog u rt sam plers at every 
mal l  in the greater Seattle a rea. 
It was a grand, festi ve and happy 
t ime.  Ted Turner lost money, 
but gai ned a thankfu l i nterna
tional community for his agg res
s ive, a l m ost rec kl ess vent u re 
i nto a Pax Soni Pugetiensis. 

For me, the h igh l ight was nei
ther ath letic nor strictly cultura l .  
It was spir itual .  Leading me into 
a new understand ing of spi rit 
and l iturgy were the 24 si ngers 
of the Sem inaries of Len ingrad .  

I expected the concert to fea
tu re black robed and bearded 
priests, enormous in g i rt h  and 
bedecked in holy objects, of the 
o rthodox faith . That faith was 
i n deed exp ressed, as the choir 
sang excerpts from the l i turgy 
of the Russian Orthodox Church 
- a l i tu rgy of 1000 years 
(888-1 988). Instead the singers 
were young.  Twelve lad ies, 1 2  
men,  one or two st i l l  i n  their  
teens - altogether remarkable. 
H a rmon ies, r ich and v ibrant ,  
f i l led my nea rly empty spiritual 
reservo ir .  I gu essed they could 
on ly have come from the spirit 

of God broodi n g  in the early 
morning mists of the Volga. 

For one p a rticu larly bea utiful  
prayer a young clean shaven red
head sang a basso-p rofu ndo 
l iturgical l ine so deep, so guttur
al .  so melancholy, so strong, that 
some how it seemed his soul  
m ust h ave been i nformed by 
another era, a nother t ime. Had 
he been party to stories of a 
gra ndfather o r  un cle who had 
su rvi ved t h e  frozen deathly 
nightmare of the siege of Lenin
grad? Where else cou ld he have 
gained such sensitivity - or was 
it genetic? 

What I hea rd was not  just 
su perb m usic ianship and tech
n ique .  What I h ea rd was the 
sou nd of an angu ished sou l  as it  
intertwined itself into the fabric 
of the Psalm - " Lord, you have 
been our refuge from one gen
eration to another." 

I wept l ike a chi ld,  or should I 
say like a sa int, as the l i turgy 
washed me in a musical baptism. 
For a moment l iturgy d id what it 
should; it brought me into the 
presence of the heavenly hosts, 
yes, into the presence of God. 

How awesome are the rivers of 
faith that wind thei r way i nto 
the mainstream of our d ishev
eled l ives. How heal ing the musi
cal oi ntments of another church 
and cu lture, another l i turgy, in 
bringing goodwill to humanity as 
well as goodwil l  to games. 

Thirteen Freshmen Receive 
Al umni Merit Awards 

If one or both parents of an 
incom i ng fresh m a n  are PLU 
alumni and the student has a 
high school grade po int average 
of 3 .5 or better, the student 
may apply for a $ 1 ,000 Alumni  
Merit Award. 

This year 1 3  award recipients 
have jo ined the P L U  student 
body. They are: 

David Benson of Bow, Wash. ,  
son of Richard Benson '58; Scott 
Flatness of Woodinv i l le,  Wash . ,  
son o f  Pau l  Flatness ' 6 3 ;  J u lie 
Isensee, daughter of Donald '64 
and Mary Jane '65 Isensee; Mar-

en Joh nson of Pou lsbo, Wash . ,  
daughter of Keith a n d  J a net 
Johnson '68;  Krista Mart in  of 
Seattle, daughter of Austrid Mar
t in  '63;  a n d  Kristina Mi l le r  of 
Bow, Wash.,  daughter of Freder
ick M i l ler x'65.  

Also Cather ine  Overland of 
Seattle, daughter of Merlyn and 
Joan Overland '63;  Carol Parr of 
Tacoma,  daughter of Terrence 
' 5 9  a n d  Susan '63  Par r; Er ic 
Schuck or Port O rchard, Wash. ,  
son of Roger Schuck M BA 78; 
Scott Thompson of Eugene, Ore. ,  
son of C a ro l  Thom pson '67; 
Shannon L .  T i l ly of Wenatchee, 
Wash. ,  daughter of Earl Ti l ly '56; 
G a i l  Tuvey of Issaquah ,  Wash . ,  
daughter of Dale '66 and Judith 
'67 Tu vey; and Shana Visser of 
Beltsville, Md. ,  daug hter of Rhon
da Visser 79. 

Class Notes 

1 930 
Edna S. Haneberg and husband Mel

vin were King and Queen of the Sandy 
(Ore.) Pioneer and Historical Association 
July 29. 

1 934 
Kathryn Johnson McClary of Red

mond, Wash. ,  enjoyed dinner with PLC 
friends Ella Johnson Fosness (Gig Harbor, 
Wash') and Jennie Lee Hanson (Camaril lo, 
Calif.) and their respective husbands at 
Shenanigans in Tacoma. They have met 
once a year for the past 2 5  years on 
special occasions. 

1 939 
Rev. Alfred M. Karlstad reti red 

from the active min istry (ALC) eight 
years ago, but since then has completed 
five "interim pastorates." He is now servo 
ing as "retirement" part·time director of 
evangelism and music at Faith Lutheran 
Chu rch (ELCA) in Marysville, Calif. 

Rev. cerhard O. Reitz is working 
hard on his fourth interim assignment at 
Lutheran Church of the Master i n  Coeur 
d'Alene, Id. In Au gust he was i n  Papua 
New Guinea helping Martin Luther Semi
nary celebrate its 25th anniversary The 
founding principal, he represented the 
ELCA and the EW-ID Synod 

Carole E. Snyder of Gig Ha rbor, 
Wash., hopes to be able to attend the 
October Homecoming this Centennial  
year as Puyallup has been celebrating its 
1 00 year history also. The class of 1 939 
had a super 50 year celebration last year 
Her 1 930 PHS class held a 60th reunion 
on July 6. 

1 944 
I'Lee Charlotte Tiedeman died July 

2 3 .  Charlotte taught for the Tacoma 
Public Schools and was an active mem
ber of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church for 33 
years A 33·year resident of Tacoma, she 
l ived in Belfair, Wash . for the past 1 2  
years. 

1 945 
Emma Foss has been retired as a Min· 

neapolis school social worker since June 
1 985. She is very busy with volunteer 
work as Peer Counselor, Kinship Board 
Member, Su rrogate Parent for a retard· 
ed student and as a volunteer at Fair· 
view Ridges Hospital. 

1 950 
Eldon and Helen KyllO are in Lome, 

Tago, Africa where Eldon is the di rector 
of a U.s. Embassy International School 
for two years. 

1 953 
Paul Wangsmo retired as principal of 

Larchmont Elementary School in Ju ne, 
1 990. 

1 954 
Dr. Constance Marie (Hanson) Jae· 

ger received a grant to attend the All 
England Choral Music SOCiety Conference 
Seminar held in July at Clare College in 
Cambridge, England She was one of 200 
selected from around the world. As part 
of a post-doctoral program, the seminar 
was led by some of the world's finest 
conductors and composers. She p layed 
some of the fine instruments available 
at Cambridge and did research on musi
cal manuscripts that date back to the 
14th century. 

1 955 
Pastor Norman and Maudle 

(Straub, '56) Schnaible have lived in 
Woodland, Calif., for th ree and a half  
years Norman is  the pastor of American 
Lutheran ChurCh. Their eldest daughter, 
Kathryn, wi l l  begin work on a PhD. in  
romance languages and literature at Har
vard th is fall on a ful l  scholarship and 
fellowship. 

Continued on page 14 
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A lifelong relationship 
A lifetime of benefits 

As PLU Alumni, you have the following services available to you. 
Take advantage of them! 

• • • 

Alumni Association Setvices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (206) 535-7415 
• Sane (four issues per yur) 
• Gifts for Graduat£S 
• PlU activity card for gradualCi 
• Alumni diRclOl)' 
• Alumni window decal 
• Assistance in finding other alumni; m:r.wrking 
• Alumni gathering!' 
• � Huddle (annual gathering at Tacoma Dome prior to PLU/UPS football game) 
• Class reunions 
• Rttogpition Awards 
• Alumni Tours 
• Special lecwres. seminars 

Continuing Studies (discounts for audit students) . . . . . . . . (206) 535-83 12 
Alumni Merit ScholarshipS &: Dependent Grants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  535-716 1 
Use of Monvedt Ubrary facilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 535-7500 
Video Ubrary (call for listing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 535-7262 
Professional estate planning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  535-7420 
Music, theatre presentations, art exhibits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  535-7143 

• • • 

Ask for the Somethingfor Everyone brochure, a listing 
of all special campus services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 535-74-30 

PLU AlumnI 
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100 Alumni Receive Centennial Recognition 
Ja mes W .  Aageson 
Arlis M. Adolf 
John R. Amend 
Neil A. Amondson 
Ruth Ellis Anderson 
Jerold L. Armstrong 
Gerald  C. Bayne 
Judith Sa nnerud Bi l l ings 
Bruce T. Bjerke 
G. James Ca pel l i  
Nancy Rutledge Connery 
Maria-Alma Rai ney Copeland 
Candace Armstrong Dahlstrom 
John P.  Dir lam 
Judith Seastrand Dodds 
Ol ivia Y. Dorsey 
Cynthia Wi lson Edwards 
James R. Feek 
Claudia Ri iff F inseth 
John F. Fisch bach 
Dale J. Fixsen 
Richard H. Foege 
M ichael S. Ford 
Carol Bottemi l ler Geldaker 
James T. Girvan 
Gretta A. Goldenman 
James A. Haaland 
Gary L. Habedank 
M a rc A. Hafso 
Jess C. Hagerman 
Richa rd G.  Hagerty J r. 
Ma rion A. Halvorson 
Roy Ham merling 
Mi lton C. Hanson 
Shi rley Harmon Ha nson 
Pau l  E. Hartma n 
Roe H .  Hatlen 
Thomas Heavey Sr. 
Richard N. Hi ldahl  
Loren H .  H i ldebrand 
Raymond T.O. Ho 
Ronald TW. Ho 
Nei l  J .  Hoff 
David P. Housholder 
Prentis V .  Johnson 

Continued from page 13 1 

1 958 

1 1  

Ronald HO, an elementary art special· 
ist in the Bellevue School District, was 
named Pacific Region Art Educator of 
the Year for Washington State. 

1 960 
DOlores H. Payne died May 9 in Taco· 

mao WaSh . where she had been a l i fe
time resident. She reti red from U nited 
Pacific Insurance Co. where she worked 
as a key punch operator. She was a char· 
ter member of Faith Presbyterian 
Church since 1 95 3 .  

1 962 
Jon B. Olson has been named presi· 

dent of the Fairview Foundation and vice 
president of Fai rview Hospital  and 
Healthcare Services in MinneapoliS He is 
responsible for a l l  co rporat ion fund 
development and external relations. The 
Fairview system is affiliated with the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. 
He was previously p resident of St. 

Joseph Medical Center Fou ndation in 
Bu rba n k, Cal if. 

1 963 
Dr. David A. Cameron completed a 

five·year assignment chairing the S no· 
homish Cou nty Centenn ial Committee. 
With his wife Louise Lindgren (married 
December 31 , 1 989), they developed a 
museum room, exhibit, and demonst ra
tion beds illustrating the Silverton Nurs· 

70 
71 
'61 
'80 
'65 
'60 
'58 
'61 
72 
'58 
70 
79 
'82 
'65 
'66 
75 
76 
'60 
77 
'69 
77 
'59 
'68 
'57 
'68 
'66 
'58 
'66 
78 
'66 
'63 
'68 
78 
'50 
'60 
'67 
'65 
74 
'65 
'61 
'62 
'58 
'41 
'83 
78 

In observance of the 1 00th anniversary 
of Pacific Lutheran Un iversity, 1 00 a lumni  
are receiving Centennia l  recognition .  

Pu rpose of the once-in-a-l ifet ime recogni
tion event is to applaud the diversity of 
PLU a l u m n i  dur ing the past century, as 
well  as the broad spectrum of fields of 
service arou nd the world in which a l u m n i  
are engaged 

The 1 00 honorees represe nt a micro
cosm of PLU's 2 5 ,000-p lus a l u m n i .  They 
include many career fields a nd discipl i nes, 
d iverse cultural  backgrounds and eras. 

They were selected du ring the past year 
by an Alumni  Association com m ittee from 
among nomi nations submitted by a lumni ,  
facu lty, staff and friends.  They d o  not 
include employees of PLU or persons who 
have previously rece ived a lumni  recogn i
tion. 

In addition to career and service accom
pl ishments, recogn ition was also given to 
persons who devoted themselves to chi l
dren, spouses and fa mi l ies. 

The recogn it ion d inner is Oct. 1 1  at 5 
p .m .  i n  Olson Auditorium.  

Add itional information about the honor
ees wi l l  be publ ished in the December issue 
of Scene. 

Centen nia l  Recog nition Awa rd recipients 
are l isted below: 

Theodore L. Joh nson Jr. 
Dennis D. Knutson 
Con nie Farnham Kravas 
Wi l l iam C. Krieger 
Pa ul R .  Kusche 
E .  Arth ur Larson Jr. 
Charles A. Laubach 
H. Eugene LeMay 
John W. Lennon 
Anita H i l lesland Londgren 

Class Notes 

'60 
'62 
'67 
'68 
70 
'47 
'60 
'62 
'61 
'59 

Christian Lucky 
Roger M. Lundblad 
Michael H .  Macdonald 
Charles W. Mays 
Tom tv'l. McArth ur 
Robert D. McMichael 
Cindy K. McTee 
Christopher P. Menzel 
Gretta Wesson Merwin 
Ken E.  Morrison 
Dale T. Nesse 
David T. Nesvig 
Bruce E. Neswick 
Henry A. Nyirenda 
Arden J. Olson 
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ery, t h e  first public tree nu rsery i n  the 
Pacific Northwest. for the U.S. Forest Ser· 
vice at the Verlot Public Service Center. 
The couple lives in  Index, Wash. 

Gretta Goldenman has received the 
Harmon Award from the University of 
Cal ifornia·Berkeley Law School. The 
award is given annually in recognition of 
the most outstanding student·written 
article on environmental law. The article 
wil l  be published i n  the Ecology Law 
Qua rterly. 

children. Scott. TJ. and Tonya in Decorah. 
la. Rich is an associate professor in eco· 
nomics and management at Luther Col· 
lege. He also coaches men's tennis and 
was named Iowa Conference Coach of 
the Year for the fourth consecutive 
year. His men's team was conference 
champs for the third straight year. 

Joann Thruwit LOBianco is a princi· 
pal at Central Elementary School, Artesia, 
N . M .  

1964 
J. Mark Lono has been named Vice 

President for Public Affairs at the Univer· 
sity of South Florida. He had been Associ· 
ate Vice President for Development and 
Alumni Affai rs at USF for the past four 
years. 

1 965 
Daniel W. Jaech was elected execu

tive president of Laird, Norton Trust Co . 
in Seattle where he is i n  charge of cl ient 
services and marketing 

Francis and Karen (LUndell) Stack 
moved from Big Sandy, Mont. .  to Ches
ter, Mont.. where Francis has opened a 
pharmacy. Karen works as a med ical 
technologist at Uberty Cou nty Hospital. 

1 966 
cecelia Svinth Carpenter (MA '71 ) 

reti red from teach ing at Tacoma School 
District # 1 0  in 1 98 2 .  She co mpleted a 
book on local Ind ian History and received 
the 1 990 Governor's Ethnic Heritage 
Award for her writing on May 25, 1 990. 
She has written six books, and also works 
as a consultant to firms conducting envi· 
ron mental impact statements on pro
jects that may affect old NisQually sites. 

Linda (Carlson) salatiello was elect· 
ed chai rperson of the New Ham pshire 
Conference of the N.E.  Synod · ELCA. She 
is also in her fifth year as council presi· 
dent at Good Shepherd Lutheran church. 
Laconia. N.H. Her husband. Tom. is serv
ing in the N.H.  House of Representatives. 
They l ive with thei r ch i ldren. Er ika (1 3) 
and Christopher ( 1 m. in Sanborndon. N .H .  

1 967 
Rebecca Olson Evans was selected 

for a China teacher exchange in Shang· 
hai for the 1 990-91 school year. Her son, 
Bob, will accompany her while her hus
band. Drake, and other son,  Marty (5), will 
take care of the home front in Bremer· 
ton. Wash. 

1 968 
Mrs. Linda J. Coe is teaching P E  and 

music at Deer Park Elementary in Deer 
Park. Wash. She has been teaching in 
Deer Park since 1 969 and has been mar· 
ried to husband, Gary, since July 1 970. 
They have two boys. Brian (1 1 )  and Brad 
(1 3). The family l ives at Loon Lake. 

penny (Johnson) Leake com pleted 
her PhD. in nursing at the U niversity of 
Texas at Austin in May Penny and hus· 
band Rich ('70) live with their three 

Barbara (Rask) Troyer attended a 
reunion of medical technologists who 
have been continuously active i n  the clin· 
ical laboratory field.  Linda (Ehlert) 
Mihnos is a manager in the Kaiser Hospi· 
tal Laboratory system in Portland. Ore. 
Claudia steen lives in Yaki ma, Wash .. 
and has been program di rector for the 
school of Medical Technology at Central 
Washington UniverSity for 12 years. Bar· 
bara and Karlene (Rutherford) utter 
work at the Laboratory of Pathology of 
Seattle. Barbara works on development 
of new tests i n  the chemistry and toxi· 
cology departments, and Kar lene is .a 
drug testing analyst in toxicology. 

Terry C. Wolfe was promoted to 
manager of technical services of Wash· 
Ington Nat u ral Gas Company Previously, 
Wolfe was su pervisor of marketing for 
commercial customers and new residen· 
tia l construction. Wolfe joined the com· 
pany in 1 968. 

1 969 
Jeff and Lynette (Larsen ,  ' 7 1 )  

Tompkins and daughters Shonda (1 6) 
and Karen (1 1 )  relocated to Oak Harbor, 
WaSh., to set up home and continue a 
career in taxes and financial  services 
after Jeff retired from the U.S. Navy as 
Supply Officer, Air  Facility. Quantico. Va. 

Continued on page 15 
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1970 

Anne M. Biteman has reti red as a 
school nurse in Gig Harbor, Wash., and is 
now enjoying sailing on her 29' sailboat 
in  Friday Harbor. 

Pennie L. MoblO expects to be start
ing pre-doctoral research in anthropolo
gy in the Tonga Islands (where she was a 
Peace Corps volunteer 20 years ago) this 
fal l .  

1971 

Carrett Allman conducted an off
stage portion of the St. Louis Sympho
ny's June 23 performance of "Well ing
ton's Victory" by Beethoven. Allman is an 
associate professor of music at I l l inois 
College. He also directs the college's Con
cert Choir, Wind Ensemble and Brass 
Ensemble. In addition to his duties on 
campus, Allman enjoys a prominent role 
as music director and conductor of the 
Jacksonvi l le Symphony Orchestra and 
Chorale. 

Dr. David Halstead was recently 
named the administrator for h u man 
resources and teacher support services 
for the Vancouver (Wash.) School District. 
For the past eight years he has been 
principal of Hudson's Bay High School in 
vancouver. Dave was also honored as the 
District 8 Administrator of the Year by 
the Washington Vocation Agriculture 
Teachers. Dave is married to PLU gradu
ate Linda (Barker) Halstead 

Katherine Mancke-Kidd of Bridge
port, Conn.,  wi l l  soon receive a Ph.D. in 
international relations from the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania. Her thesis deals with 
cooperative reso l u t i o n .  Recently she 
found her topic to be internationally rel
evant as world leaders attempt to move 
from conflict to peaceful resolution. She 
earned an MA in Soviet Studies from 
Harvard University. 

Alyson Sproule Nick and h u sband 
Lou moved to Bremerton, Wash., where 
Lou is captain of USS Truxtu n,  a nuclear 
cru iser. The couple has two c h i ld ren, 
Heather ( 1 7) and Louis ( 1  S) 
1972 

LTC. Marc and Julie (Husby) Howell 
announce the birth of Timothy Andrew, 
December 27,  1 989.  Big brother, Marc 
Christian, is two. They live at Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex. 

craig Miller of Tacoma is a wine 
enthusiast. He has l ived in Napa Val ley, 
Calif., and has worked for several stores, 
running the wine program for Safeway 
and working on the Tacoma Wine festi
val for the past six years Craig has 
taught wine appreciation classes for the 
Metropolitan Park District and is a mem
ber of the Society of Wine Educators. 
For the past three years he has run the 
wine department and deli  at Vi l la Thrift
co. 

1973 

David W. Anderson graduated from 
Luther Northwestern seminary in May 
with a Doctor of Theology degree. His 
wife Gloria (Fry, '75) teac h es fou rth 
grade in  the West St.  Paul school d istrict. 
The couple has two chi ldren, Kirsten (1 1 )  
and Jeremy ( 1 OJ  The family l ives i n  Rose
ville, Minn.  

Betsy Bridwell is an academic and 
careerl internsh i p  advisor at Jackson 
School of International Studies, Universi
ty of Wash i ngton In  the fall of 1 988, 
Betsy was the Director of Student Life 
for the Semester at Sea program. This 
past May, she was the assistant tour 
leader for _he People to People delega
tion to the USSR. 

Brandt Knutson married Apri l  28. 
His wife's name IS Kathy Brandt is a sales 
consu ltant fo r Jacob M i l ler Barber and 
Beauty Supply in  Portland, Ore .  The cou
ple l ives in Vancouver, Wash. 

Call "Nikki" Martin began a new 
position at Bethany Lutheran church in 
Bainbridge Island, Wash., as an associate 
in min istry in September She was certi
fied as an associate in ministry by the 
ELCA on Apri l  28. She has served as min-

Class Notes 
ister of parish l i fe at Gethsemane Luther
an Church in Portland,  Ore., for the past 
two years. 

Rev. Paul M. Overvold has accepted 
a call to be pastor at Decorah Lutheran 
Church, Decorah, la. 

Alma Shea of Manassas, Va., was pro
moted to senior analyst on the IRS Bud
get Team ,  Stretegic In it iatives Section. 
Her particular area of responsibi l ity is to 
analyze the cost of processing each form 
used by the IRS to make IRS operations 
more efficient at a lower cost. 

Roger Wiley has lived in Fin land and 
Kona, Hawaii since 1 982 with his Finnish 
wife, Kristiina, and their six year old 
daughter, Rachel. The couple is expect
ing another child in October, Since gradu
ation, Roger has been teach i ng Engl ish 
and coaching in Toledo, Ore., Lind, Wash., 
and both Hawa i i  and F i n l a n d .  Roger 
would appreciate hearing from h is PLU 
f r i e n d s  v i a  postcard or f a x  
( 358-0-6821 732) H i s  address i s  Pallaskero 
2 as 2 1 ,  01 280 Vantaa, Finland. 

1974 

Linda Chrtstian will be participating 
in a teac h i n g  exc h a n g e  program 
between Washington State and Den
mark. She wil l  live in Aalborg, Denmark, 
and teach English at the Aalborgus Gym· 
nasium through June 1 991 . 

Kristine Uhlman is the manager of 
Geoscience REMCOR, Inc. in Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

1975 

Adrian Kalil recently swam in his f irst 
international swim competition Celebra
tion '90 was held in Vancouver, B.C., d u r
ing the first week of August. Around 
7500 athletes from 25 countries partici· 
pated, with roughly 750 in  swim m ing 
and aquatics. Adrian swam nine events 
over the four day competit ion,  and 
placed in  the top eight in  seven of them. 
He is a staff anesthetist at Bess Kaiser 
Medical Center in Portland, Ore. 

Jane Marshburn was promoted to 
Chemist III at Syntex Labs in Palo Alto, 
Calif. She converted her job to a job-shar
ing position with another chemist. Now 
she is home after school with daughters 
Joni (1 2) and Laura ( 1 0). 

Robert D. Shea is a major in the Air 
Force stationed at Frankfurt, West Ger
many. 

1976 

peter Ansingh and wife Carrie (Gor
don) a n nounce t h e  b i rt h  of Jordan 
Thomas, born Apri l  1 7  in  Thomasville, Ga. 
He joins Caitl in (1 1 )  and Joseph (8). Peter 
is starting h is sixth year as superinten
dent of the Methow Val ley School Dis· 
trict. and Carrie manages the Buttery's 
in  Winthrop, Wash. 

Leslie Ann Bailey and Gregory Ben 
Fei lner plan to wed in  December at Cen
tral Lutheran Church, Tacoma. Leslie 
works for State Farm Automobile Insur· 
ance Co. Close friend Chuck Mathews 
wil l  perform the wedding 

JOseph P. Beaulieu received h is  
masters i n  h u man relations from PLU 
and is now executive d i rector of the 
Olym pia-Thu rston County Chamber of 
Commerce and a resident of Th u rston 
County. 

Loreen (FerrerO) Bishop and h us· 
band Wesley happily announce the birth 
of Caitlin Marie, born Jan. 21 . Cait l in  joins 
brother Kyle (5). The family l ives in Santa 
Rosa, Calif. 

Ann Davin is a diabetes educator and 
recently moved to Augusta, Ga , with 
new husband, Peter. 

Elizabeth Schonwald Jannasch 
completed her masters in n u rsing at Uni 
versity of Washington i n  1 988. She relo
cated with her husband, Hans, to Pacific 
G rove, Calif., for a post doctoral position 
in oceanography.  They recently took a 
holiday to Germany 

Cheryl Y. LiUebJad, MSN, NNP has 
recently moved to San FranCISCo, Cal if , 
and is now lorking as assistant cl in ical 

professor, U n iversity of Ca l i fornia-San 
Francisco, Sch ool of N u rs ing Her new 
add ress and phone nu mber is 1 2 31 2 1 st 
Ave. #4, San Francisco, CA 941 22 (4 1 5) 
664-2054. 

Rev. Cary D. Powell h as been elect
ed to a th ree-year term on the Wi l lam
ette University board of trustees. Powel l  
is also a graduate of Il iff School of Theol
ogy. His wife, Joyce, is a student at the 
Atki nson Graduate School of Manage· 
ment. 

1977 

Deb (Rogovoy) Burgess completed 
her first year of home-schooling daugh
ter Amy Claire (6) through kindergarten. 
Despite the loving distractions of Ryan 
(4) and Jason (2), the year was a h it! They 
are ready to move on to f irst grade. Deb 
and husband Randy live in  Mi lwaukie, 
Ore , and welcome PLU folk to call  or 
visit. 

Marty and Wendy (van NOy '78) 
Eldbo l ive in Antioch, Calif., with their 
two chi ldren, Elling and Mary. Marty is 
director of territorial development for 
Aero-Colours, Inc., and Wendy is a fourth 
grade teacher in the Oakley Union School 
District. Marty and fellow alum, Doug Ely, 
formed the "PLU Alumni  Flying ClUb."  
They meet i nfrequently to discuss old 
t imes and to gain altitude. The most 
recent meeting was held in honor of the 
"triumphant" return to the Bay Area of 
the PLU Chorale. 

Bruce HOffman was promoted to 
regional  d i rector of u nderwriting for 
Industrial Indemnity Insurance Co. in  San 
Diego, Calif. He also completed the first 
exam to earn h i s  Chartered Property 
Casualty Underwriter designation. Bruce 
and his wife, Erma, are adopting a baby 
g i rl .  Mal ia Rebecca Leihuapala, born in 
Apri l  to Erma's sister. 

pamela J. Indahl earned her JD. in  
1 988. She has been admitted to practice 
by the Washington state, Idaho and Vi r
ginia Bars. She lives in Ivory Coast. West 
Africa with her husband, who works for 
the foreign service, and their  c h i ldren. 
Pamela directs U.5.G.  Grant - a mental 
health and community services program. 

Larry O. Joecks serves as director of 
development at Mesil la Val ley Ch ristian 
Schools in  Las Cruces, N.M. He has been 
setting up a development/promotionS/re
cruitment office from scratch. Larry also 
ea rned superintendent's credentia ls  
through the University of Wash.  La rry '" 
and his wife have twins, Victor and Chari
ty, who are now seven years old. 

Rita Josephine Manza and Wil l iam 
Graham Forster were married June 16 in 
St. John Bosco Catholic Church, Tacoma. 
Rita works for Gary Bullock & Associates, 
attorneys at law. The couple l ives in Port
land, Ore. 

Stuart and Kathy ( KOenig) Rigall 
and sons Gabe (8), Daniel (6), and Stephen 
(3) are back in Gaston, Ore. Stu will be 
teach ing elementary music for the Reed· 
ville District west of Portland. Kathy con
t i nues to enjoy being home with the 
boys. She taught a band class this past 
year. 

Richard B. Troyer is l iv ing in  Lame 
Deer, Mont . ,  worki ng with the Indian 
Health Dental  Program for t h e  past 
three years He and wife Irene had their 
first chi ld ,  Stena. Irene is going back to 
school for a residency in pediatric den· 
tistry 

Dr. Brian WIllis completed h is fellow· 
ship tra in ing in gastroenterology and 
hepatology at Oregon Health Sciences 
University in Portland, Ore , in June. He is 
now practicing in  Gresham, Ore. 

1 978 

Timothy Beck and his fam i ly, Lerls, 
Anna & Tina, retu rned in January for 
fu r lough from m issionary service in 
Spain 

Dave and Cretchen Brauer·Rieke 
l ive i n  M i lton-Freewater, Ore. ,  where 
Dave is pastor of Christ the King Luther· 
an Church and Gretchen started the fi rst 
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nu rse·mldwifery service i n  W a l l a  Wa l la,  
Wash. They have th ree chi ldren, Aaron (5 
1 /2), Clare ( 3), and Nathaniel (1) ,  

Karen Knutsen Liebert announces 
the birth of son, Brian Vegard on Aug. 2. 
Brian jOins sister Kari Marie, now 4 1 12 .  

Robert Olson is v ice p resident of 
recently formed Metroplex Comm u nica
tions Corp. and its principal subsidiary,  
Lewis River Telephone Co.,  in LaCenter, 
Wash. Robert recently h i red classmate 
Dale perry in  the position of c h ief 
financial officer. 

Cathy (Dorothy) Speral is teaching 
at Concordia College in Moorhead, Minn.,  
this year. She teaches language arts 
methods and supervises student teach
ers. 

Michael Suglno married Janet Marie 
Connally Aug. 1 1  in Lincoln Park, Tacoma. 
Michael works for Tacoma General Hospi
tal. 

Janell Wigen and her husband, Peter 
Knuritz of New Haven, Conn., are both 
ordained m inisters, Janell works with 
u rban issues in  New Haven and t h e  
South Bronx in New York City. S h e  i s  also 
assistant pasto r at Transfigu ration 
Lutheran Church in  the South Bronx and 
does program development for a non
profit organization in New Haven. Since 
graduation, Janell has taught in Alaska 
and inner city Philadelphia. She earned 
her master of d ivinity d egree from 
Lutheran Theolog ical Sem i nary in  P h i la
delphia in 1 989. 

1979 

Bob and Cheri (Lust) Adams have a 
ten month old son, Kevin. Bob has been 
promoted to national account executive 
with US West Direct. He wil l  be headquar
tered in  Portland, Ore . and manage the 
company's national client base in Oregon 
and northern California. Cheri continues 
as a college instructor. 

David Artis has returned to Tacoma 
after living in Vancouver. Wash . and is 
administrator of Sherwood Terrace Nurs
ing Home. He and his wife have two sons. 

Evelyn Cornwall was married May 
1 9  to Marc Jerden. Evelyn com m utes 
from their home in Gig Harbor to Seat
tle. where she works for Ernst & Young 
Telecom m unications. 

Joan Johnson of Stratford, Conn , 
h as been em ployed as a travel agent 
since graduation She continues to work 
part-ti me while raising two chi ldren. ages 
onE and·.three. 

Steve Kingma a n d  Sarah Potter 
were married July 21 in  Eugene. Ore. 
Steve is the director of finance for Fred
rick and Nelson, and Sarah is a CPA with 
Price Waterhouse. 

Rev. David Knapp is pastor of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. His wife. Lori Brocker '80, is also a 
pastor. but is presently attending law 
school. 

Marie Rietmann is a field represen
tative for U .S. Senator Hatfield in Port· 
land. Ore .. covering agricultu re, peace. 
foreign policy issues, and refugee and 
veteran casework. 

Jerry C. Scarpate is ch ief of 
research at the Defense Equal Opportu
nity Management Institute (DEOMIl at 
Patrick AFB. Fla.  He was promoted to 
major, U.S. Air Force Reserves. His c u r
rent aSSignment is 944TFG, Luke AFB. AZ. 
Jerry has a new home in Melbourne. Fie. 

John Young and h is  wife announce 
the birth of their second son. David 
Michael. born June 26. He joins brother 
Daniel Edward who is  3 1 12 yea rs old. 
John works at Weyco as a techn ical mar
keting specialist in the international  and 
domestic bleached paperboard market. 

Debbie Buege completed the fi rst 
year of the U S  Air Force nurse anesthe
sia reSidency program at the Un iversity 
of Texas Health Science Center at San 
Antonio She was reaSSigned to Travis 
AFB, Calif., for the cl inical portion of the 
graduate program. 

Con tinued on page 16 
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1 980 
Jeff & Janet ( Miskimens , '8 1 )  

Buege had their first chi ld, Erica Morgan 
Buege, on March 3 1 .  Jeff operates family 
owned Big R Stores, and Janet returned 
to a merchandising and advert ising job 
at Fiddlesticks this fal l .  The couple also 
keeps busy with their home desktop 
publishing & advertising business. 

Albert Criner and h is wife Mary 
Angela announce the arrival of their sec
ond child, M i a  K risten, on Apri l  3. Mia 
joins brother Kyle who is  2 1/2 years old. 
Albert has been with Aerojet for five 
years He is the fiscal manager with the 
propu lsion division. The fami ly l ives In 
Folsom, Calif. 

patricia A. Furnish and Steven E. 
Mueller were married in July at St Rose 
of L ima Cathol ic C h u rch i n  Ep h rata, 
Wash. Patricia is a third grade teacher at 
Delancey-Houghton Elementary School in 
Soap Lake, and Steven is an engineer 
with Boeing. 

Janice Kaste married Eric Sonnheim 
June 9 in Little Church on the Prairie in 
Lakewood, Wash. They l ive i n  Newtown, 
Pa. 

Ted and Janet (Bedingfield) Parra 
moved to the BOise, Id. area, where Ted 
works for Warner-Lambert and Janet has 
an i n-home daycare, Chi ldren Gabriel and 
Kaleb are six and four. 

LTC Dolores C. peterson retired 
from the Army Nurse Corps in 1 986. 

Dopug Sahlberg and his wife Karel 
announce the birth of Kiersten Ruth on 
June 26 .  Kiersten joins brothers Ian (7) 
and Jordan (4) Doug joined the Energet
ics Corp . ,  a start-up company making 
emergency long shelf life batteries, 
based in Redmond, Wash. 

John M. Stlgglebout is a member 
of the graduating class of 1 990 at North
western Un iversity's J .L .  Kellogg Gradu
ate School of Management_ While at Kel
logg, he concentrated in industrial policy 
and marketing and was a member of the 
International Business Club and Toast
masters International. John ea rned a 
masters in mechanical engineering from 
Stanford Un iversity in 1 983 and worked 
as a design engineer in northern Cal ifor
nia and Seattle. 

Kari L. Van CundY and her husband 
Jim are busy with their jobs and their 
soon-to-be two year old daughter. They 
are expecting their second child this 
month. 

Marine Capt. Mark E. Swans.oo 
recently reported for duty with 4th 
Marine Aircraft Wing, Naval Air Station, 
Wil low Grove, Pa. He has been in the 
Marine Corps since April, 1 979. 

Janice (Lahn) Zehnder married 
Nov_ 1 1 ,  1 988. She and husband Michael 
had their first baby earlier in September 
Michael is full-time minister of music at 
St John's Lutheran Ch urch in  Orange, 
Calif. (LCMS) He will return to school full 
time this fall at Concordia Seminary, St 
Louis. 

1 981 
Kristi Dalenberg and her husband 

Doug are enjoying l ife with their son, 
Joel, who tu rned one year old May 1 2 .  
Doug has accepted a teaching position at 
the University of Montana in Missoula, so 
the fami ly moved from Ohio in July. Kris
ti is enjoying being a full-time mom. 

sara (McRae) Brown m arried Dana 
Brown in  1985 and on June 5 ,  1 990 gave 
birth to Maxwell Laird Brown. She is 
employed as an Engl i sh, French and 
Spanish teacher in Longview, Wash. Sara 
is working on her masters in French at 
Portland State University. 

Mark and Robin (Yost, '82) peder
son of Albuquerque, N M., have two chil
dren, Noel (3) and Paul m Mark is in  his 
last year of seminary at Pacific Lutheran 
Theological Seminary in Berkeley, Cal if,  
doing an internship at St Luke's LC. in 
Albuquerque. 

Arved Plaks l ives in Huntsville, Ala_, 
where he works as a principal engineer 
for the Huntsville division of Boeing He 
is working on the life cycle cost of the 
"Space Station Freedom." 

Class Notes 

1 982 
Kristen a. Baldwin has been married 

to David G. Baldwin since Sept 26, 1 987. 
David attended PLU for his first two 
years of college The Baldwins moved to 
R ichmond, Va.  in Novem ber of 1 988 
from California. Kristen is in marketing at 
a large hospital, and Dave is an attorney 
at Life Insurance Company of Virginia 

Paul Collard accepted the position of 
general manager with J .B.R. and Associ
ates, Seattle, Wash. The company special
izes in  fire-retardant paints and chemi
cals,  a l ong with con crete patch a n d  
restoration products fo r t h e  industrial 
market Pau l and his fam i ly continue to 
l ive in K irkland. 

John Feldman has been serving as 
assistant d istrict attorney in  Brook lyn, 
NY., the past two years 

Annette (peterson) Henry and 
husband R .  C ris announce the birth of 
their son, N ils Bryce, on April 1 2  in Cor
pus Christi, Tex. An nette will continue on 
a part-time basis with her job as a nu rse 
in pharmaceutical resea rch. Cris is a Navy 
instructor pilot 

Estelle M. Kelley married Stephen K. 
Boll i nger in Honolulu, Hawaii, on June 29. 
The cou ple lives in Honol ulu. 

Rev. James and Karen ('82) Mar
tin-Schramm and their son Joel moved 
to New York City in SePtember. J im 
received a fellowship to pu rsue doctoral 
studies in ethics at U n i on Theological 
Sem i nary. 

1 983 
Cynthia Ann Betts married John 

Patrick Roepelle on July 7 ,  1 990, in Trini
ty Lutheran C h u rch, Tacoma. She is 
employed by Bethel School District The 
groom is also employed at Bethel School 
District They reside in Graham. 

Capt. Larry Braaten married Nancy 
Glienke on Aug ust 1 ,  1 987.  The couple 
announces the birth of their daughter, 
Katelyn Marie, born May 31 . Larry is a 
captain in the U.S. Marine Corps sta
tioned at Parris Island, s.c. 

Todd O. Davis married Dawn M. 
Hoeck ('88) May 26 in Parkl'and Ch ris
tian Church. Dawn works for Mi lgard 
Tempering Inc. and Todd works for PLU. 
The couple lives in Tacoma. 

Mark Dunmire was one of four 
Tacomans hon ored by the Taco m a  
H u m a n  Rights CommiSSion a t  their Annu
al  Awards Dinner for his work as coordi
nator of Sixth Sense's Legislative Project 
Dunmire led last fall's Proposition One 
campaign i n  Tacoma. The ballot mea· 
sure, approved by voters, called for a 1 0  
percent decrease in U .s. m i litary spend· 
ing, 

Scott Eylander Joined the Presbyte· 
rian Ministers' Fund of companies as a 
representative. Eylander works in Federal 
Way, Wash. 

1 984 
Claudia K. Beck and Glenn P Gosnell 

married April 7 at Lutheran Church of 
the Resurrection in Des Moines, Wash. 
Claudia works as a personnel assistant at 
the Boeing Company and Glenn works as 
an electrical engi neer at Boeing. The cou· 
pie lives in Auburn. 

Virgie DeCuzman Bermudez and 
Thomas Francis Sheldon married May 5 
in Blessed Sacrament Church in Seattle. 
Virgie works for The Callison Partnership, 
Arch itects, and Thomas works for Dris
coll Architects.They live in Seattle. 

Marianne ( Dubs) Clark married 
David Clark in Marysville, Wash. on April 
14.  The couple lives in Denver, Colo. 

Michael A. HOpwood m a rried 
Tamara Turk Sept 1 at St Nicholas Cath· 
olic Church in Los Altos, Calif Mike is a 
regional manager for PLX Technology. 
Tamara is a corporate buyer for Mer· 
vyn's. 

Kandlce (KOch) Llera and husband 
Jorge announce the birth of their first 
child, daughter Laura Elizabeth, born 
Sept. 1 ,  1 989. 

1 985 
Brent D. Anderson of Gresham, Ore., 

graduated in June from the Oregon 
Health Science UniverSity, Portland, with 
an M.D. degree. He wil l  intern one year in 
general medicine at Providence Hospital, 
Portland, with a residency in anesthesiol
ogy for three years at the medical u ni
versity there. Before h is graduation, 
B rent worked at the Kara Linske Insti· 
tute, in  Tumba, Sweden, a suburb of 
Stockho lm.  

Bunny Anderson married Chuck WiI· 
son of Yakima on June 16 at Camas 
Meadows Bible Camp Chuck is a heating 
and air conditioning tech nician and Bun
ny f in ished her fifth year of teaching 
and coach i n g  for the Naches Va l ley 
School District 

Bradly and Sherry (Zeiler) Baker 
of Seattle, Wash , a re p leased to 
annou nce the birth of their son, Nathan· 
iel David, on May 1 8 ,  1 990. Brad works 
for C ig na Employee Compan ies as an 
account executive and Sherry is on a one 
year leave from teach ing in the Kent 
School District 

1 986 
Denise (Stelling) Bettinger married 

Patrick Bettinger on May 5.  Denise is the 
time and bi l l ing coordinator for the law 
office Meyers, B i l l ingsley, Shipley et aI., in 
R iverdale, Md. Pat is an engineer at David 
Taylor Naval Research Center. 

Jamln Paul Borg and Karen 
Renee Shaw were married July 14 in 
T rinity Lutheran Church in Tacoma, 
Wash. Karen works for University Place 
School District and Jamin works for the 
Tacoma School District The couple lives 
in Tacoma. 

Charla (Johnson) Cain and her hus· 
band, Mark, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Chelsea Camil le, on March 4. 
They live in Albany, N.Y., where Mark is 
completing his residency in u rologic sur· 
gery and Charla is completing physical 
therapy training. 

MaryAnn E. Deck married Kenneth 
B .  Baker on July 7 in  St Joh n of the 
Woods Catholic Church in Tacoma, Wash. 
MaryAnn works for the Eatonville School 
District and Kenneth is a student at High· 
l ine Community College. The couple lives 
in  Graham. 

Jill Delap returned to the Northwest 
where she lives in Everett. Wash, Ji l l  con· 
tinues to work for American Airlines. 

1 987 
DebOrah NanCY Anderson married 

Kenneth David Welch on July 28 in Cen· 
tral Baptist Church in  Tacoma, Wash. 
Deborah works for Wh ite River School 
District and Kenneth is em ployed by the 
U.s. Government The couple l ives in Puy
allup, 

Tamara (parker) Brown and hus
band Jeff (MBA '90) had a baby boy, 
Alexander Jeffrey, March 1 1 .  Alexander 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces and was 
20 1/4 inches tall. Jeff is a captain in the 
U .S. Army, but will soon be leaving the 
service. Tammy is now a full-time mom. 

Bill Calle and his wife Sally, of Thou· 
sand Oaks, Calif., had a baby girl ,  Chris
tine Whitney, on May 1 2 .  Bill works as a 
control systems engineer in robotics and 
Sally is teaching third grade. 

Cary D. Fortin and wife Eileen had 
their fi rst ch i ld,  Hi lary Nicole, weighing 
six pou nds and eleven ou nces. Ei leen 
works as a customer service representa· 
tive for Puget Sound Bank and Gary is a 
marketing representative for Washing· 
ton Natural Gas. 

M. Laney Funderburk, Jr. was 
awarded her master of science degree in 
physical therapy from Duke U niversity. 

Heidi Cebhard now lives in New Jer· 
sey. S h e  recently earned a master's 
degree in health administration from 
Cornell University and is employed by 
Health Management Systems. 

1 988 
Michele Anderson works for Spec

trum Pension Consultants, Inc, retire
ment plan adm inistrators in  Tacoma, 
Wash. 

Barb Benevento is teach ing PE,  
grades K-5, at Laurel Hal l  Elementary in 
No rth Hollywood, Ca l if. She completed 
the LA Marathon last March. 

DenniS Bloom moved back to Taco
ma from California and is working as an 
outside sales representative for Quan
tum Com puters. 

Tina BOS moved to Japan for a cou· 
pie of years, where she wi l l  be teaching 
English to Japanese students. 

Karen Brinkman works for Associat
ed Health Services in Tacoma, WaSh., as 
an accountant She is engaged to marry 
Blaise Hartman ('88) and lives in Puyal· 
lup. 

Kwan Chan works with real estate 
development and m a rket research as 
d i rector and manager of Keenking 
Investments, Ltd. in Kowloon, Honq 
Kong. 

JaSOn Dean Core and Rebekah 
Faith Kraiger exchanged vows July 7 
at the Trinity Lutheran Chapel. both are 
employees of Puyallup Public Schools. 

Susan E_ Donovan married Craig S. 
Winton June 1 6  at F irst Lutheran Church 
in Tacoma, Wash. Susan works for Kuhl· 
man Technologies as a marketing repre· 
sentative. Craig is a lieutenant in the U.s. 
Army stationed at Ft Lewis, Wash. 

1 989 
Mary E. Ailes returned from living in 

Bognor Regis, England, working as a care 
assistant in a home for physically handi· 
capped men. In the fall of 1 990 she wil l  
start work on a masters degree in histo· 
ry at the University of Minnesota. 

Tin-lap Jack Chlu works as executive 
trainee at the Hong Kong Bank in Hong 
Kong. 

Tonja Lynn Doepke married Mat· 
thew Stuart Joh nson J u ly 1 4, 1 990, i n  
U niversity Place Presbyterian Church. 
She is employed by Frankl in P ierce 
School District They are living in Tacoma. 

James Dawson jo i ned the Peace 
Corps and works as an agriculture bank 
development officer in  Papua, New Guin· 
ea. 

Brian Haner works for Cody & Com· 
pany in Edmonds, Wash., as an insurance 
agent, selling insu rance and bonding pro· 
grams to contractors and construction 
com panies. He lives in  north Seattle and 
has plans to get married in the "not·too
distant·future!" 

Darin S. Hatcher and Mary Carmi
chael Lewis ('90) were m arried June 
1 6  in First Presbyterian Church, Tacoma, 
Darin is continuing his education at the 
U niversity of Washington. The cou ple 
lives in Edmonds, Wash. 

Mark Hezinger was selected for 
adm ission into the professional training 
program of the Am erican Musical and 
Dramatic academy for 1 990. 

1 990 
Lisa Rae Blum married Kerry Swan

son ('89) on July 7 in Kennewick, Wash. 
They will l ive in Tacoma, where Kerry is 
operations manager for KPLU/FM. 

Colleen DeJaC is the new creative 
d i rector for marketing Services North· 
west in Tacoma. 

AlYCe Patti Cregg and Jerry 
Wayne Catlin married on June 2 in 
Tower Chapel at PLU . Alyce works for the 
U niversity of Was hington and Je rry 
works for SAFECO Insurance Co. The cou· 
pie l ives in Seattle. 

Katrina Halverson accepted a posi· 
tion as inventory accounting manager 
with Sysco Continental, a major food dis· 
tribution company, 

Heidi Lynn Kreger married Charles 
Ross De Steunder on May 26 in Covenant 
Church in Tacoma, Wash. Ross works for 
Boeing Co. The couple lives in Tacoma. 



In Memoriam 

The Rev. Milton Luther Nesvlg '35, 
PLU vice-president emeritus, died Aug, 
27 at the age of 75, 

Nesvig retired from the university in 
1 980 after 3 3  years as a teacher and 
admin istrator, Following his retirement. 
he worked as un iversity archivist until 
1 987, 

Known affectionately as "Mr, PLU," he 
was the u niversity's am bassador to the 
world, traveling extensively in both the 
United States and abroad, 

Nesvig was widely known for his ability 
to remember names and fa mily mem
bers of students, alumni and faculty 
members, and he stayed in touch with 
many long after they left PLU , " Long 
before there were alumni directories, we 
took advantage of h is  encyclopedic 
knowledge of alu mni  and their where
abouts," said PLU President Wil l iam 
Rieke. 

The university named Nesvig Alumni 
Center in his honor upon his retirement, 
and the Alumni Association conferred its 
hig hest honor, the Distinguished Alum
nus Award, on him in 1 986. He also 
received a Distinguished Alum nus Award 

from St, Olaf Col lege, where he had 
earned a degree in English in 1 937 ,  

Nesvig retu rned to PLU in 1 947 as 
d irector of publ ic relations, adm issions 
and the news bureau, as well as assistant 
professor of English, and he was a tou r 
manager for the Choir of the West and 
concert band for many years. In  1 966 he 
was named vice-president for university 
relations, and he later served as assistant 
to the president for chu rch relations, 

Born in Chicago, the son of a Norwe
gian immigrant pastor, he married Hazel 
M, Gronseth in 1 942. Reared in Seattle, 
he graduated from Queen Anne High 
School. He graduated from Luther Theo
logical Sem inary in 1 942 and later earned 
a master's degree at the University of 
Minnesota. 

Before joining the PLU administration 
he was pastor of Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church in Tacoma_ He also was a Navy 
chaplain. 

Nesvig is  survived by his wife Hazel, 
sons Mark '68 of Port Angeles. Jonathan 
'67 of Tacoma, and Philip '70 of Stavang
er, Norway; sister Doris Ashleman '40 of 

Alumni Board Resolution 
Formally Honors Nesvig 

The memory of M i lton Nesvig, 
PLU vice-president emeritus, was 
honored formally i n  September 
by the PLU Alu m n i  Assoc iation 
board of directors. 

The board unan imously passed 
a reso lution com m itt ing them
selves to support of the Nesvig 
Scholarship Fund for i nternation
al students at PLU "in recogni 
tion of their  love and respect for 
this great a lumnus and friend ."  

The board also resolved that 
"The Associ at ion  aff i rms its 
longstand ing and deepest appre
ciation for M i lton Luther Nes
vig's loving and caring friendsh ip 
and his lifetime of service on our 
beha lf. To this end we celebrate 
his l ife and honor h is mem ory." 

In  the resolu tion, the boa rd 
indicated that Nesv ig, a 1 9 35 
PLU a l u m n u s, was  a "fr iend,  
co unselor a nd men tor to thou
sa nds of PLU a l u m n i  at h me 
and abroad, a role that earned 
him the i nforma l  title. ' M r. PLU . ' "  

The board a lso noted tha Nes
vlg "l ived a l ife devoted to the 
pr inc ip les for wh ich PLU was 

founded and conti n ues to stand :  
Qual ity Christian hig her educa
tion and service to h u m a n ity; 
and was a ded icated Christ i a n , 
clergym an,  c h u rchman,  fa m i ly 
man and friend ." 

In 1 986 the Alumni Association 
presented the Dist i ngu ished 
Alumnus Award to Nesvig. In  
addit ion, the U n iversity n a m ed 
Nesvig Al umn i  Center i n  his hon
or upon h is ret irement in 1 980. 

The board a lso exp ressed its 
hope that PLU a lumni/ae would 
take the opport u n ity to bu i ld  
both the Nesvig a n d  Robert 
O lsen E n d owed S c h o l a rs h i p  
Fu nds i n  memory of these two 
"loved and respected persons." 

A lumni d i recto r Walter Shaw 
pointed out that several exist ing 
ca mpus scholarsh i p  fu nds have 
been set up i n  honor or memory 
of PLU faculty and friends These 
funds a re l i sted i n  the PLU Cata
log Donors a lso often contr ib
u e to he general  schol a rsh ip 
endowment fu n d  in honor of 
individuals, he indicated . 

Robert Olsen 

Seattle, brother David ' 5 7  of San Diego 
and fou r grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to the Nesvig 
Scholarship fund for foreign students at 
PLU c/o of the PLU Office of Develop
ment. 

Raymond KlopsCh, English professor 
emeritus, died July 1 4  at the age of 66, 

At the time of his retirement in 1 987 
for health reasons, K lopsch was the 
senior member of the PLU faculty He 
had served for 34 years 

A veteran of the World War II Pacific 
campaign, Klopsch spent the early post
war years in college, earning a bachelor's 
degree at Il l inois Institute of Technology 
and graduate degrees at the University 
of Ill inois, 

He taught composition, English and 
continental literature at PLU, His special
t ies were drama and 1 8th centu ry 
English literature, 

A member of the Pacific Northwest 
College Teachers of English, he served as 
president of that organization in 1 974 
and was a director in 1 975-76, 

Klopsch is survived by his wife, Beverly 
Jean, sons Mark of Corvallis. are., and 
Kenneth of New York City; daughters 
Carolyn Hall of Wales, Kathy Lien of Bel
l ingham, and Connie Da ugherty of 
Hawaii, a brother and six grandchildren. 

Memorial gifts may be made to the 
National ALS Foundation, 1 5 300 Ventura 
Blvd .. Suite 3 1 5,  Sherman Oaks. CA 
91403. 

Dr. Robert Olsen, chemistry profes
sor at PLU from 1 947 to 1 977, died Aug, 
1 3  at the age of 82. 

A native of Minnesota. Olsen earned a 
bachelor's degree at Michigan State i n  
1 9 3 1  and a Ph D, there i n  1 936. He 
worked at General Motors in  Detroit for 
a decade, primari ly as a process engi
neer. working first on autos and later on 
a variety of war products. 

When Olsen left a promising career i n  
industry t o  j o i n  t h e  PLU faculty after 
World War I I ,  his appointment doubled 
the nu mber of PLU chemistry faculty He 
and Dr. Anders Ramstad continued as a 
two-man department unti l  1 9 59. 

Shortly after his arrival at PLU a new 
science bu ild ing was completed. That 
faci lity served the u ni versity until 1 985 
when the Rieke Science Center was com
pleted A chemistry instruction laborato
ry in that bui ld ing now bears Olsen's 
name. 

In 1 975, alumni and friends gathered 
to honor him on Robert C Olsen Day at 
PLU . Form er students who were then 
leading professionals in  med icine, indus· 
try and teaching presented scientific 
papers, later PUblished by the PLU Press. 

Gratefu l a l u m n i  also establ ished an 
endowed Olsen Fund at PLU which pro
Vides sum mer undergra uate research 
fellowships for chem isrry stud nts. 

Olsen is su rvived by hiS INife of 5 5  
yea rs, Jo; sons Rich ard of A!bany, Ore.,  
Robert C.  Jr. of Parklan , James of Port
land, Ol-e , Paul of Plantation, Fla , and 
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Ti mothy of Tacoma; daughter Ruth of 
Parkland; their spouses, two sisters and 
1 4  grandchildren 

Memorials may be sent to the Robert 
C Olsen Endowment Fund at PLU c/o the 
PLU Office of Development. 

Walter A. suter, an engineer at PLU 
from 1 951 to 1 971 , died Aug. 30 at the 
age of 84. 

Born in Wisconsin and raised in North 
Dakota, Suter joined the Navy in 1 928 
and served for 20 years, ret iring as a 
l i eutenant com m a nder.  H is  service 
included duty in the South and Central 
Pacific d u ring World War II aboard the 
Navy cruiser U,S.S. Mobile. 

Suter's i nterests also included 25 years 
of Boy Scout leadership and youth sports 
coaching through Trin ity Lu theran 
Church, where he was an active member. 

Survivors include Wife Ida; sons Tone 
of Parkland and Wayne of Puyal lup;  
daughter Nancy Kaste of Ketchikan, Alas
ka, and three grandchildren. 

The Rev. Elijah H. Hankerson '69, a 
long-time Tacoma min ister whose fight 
for civil rights included marching with 
the Rev. Martin Luther King, died recent
ly at the age of 77 after a nearly three
year illness. 

In 1 964 he founded the St Paul Bap
tist Church in Tacoma after earlier orga
nizing one of the city's largest black con
gregations, Shiloh Baptist. 

He had a 20-year career in the Air 
Force, retiring in 1 964 as a lieutenant 
colonel. He was the first black chaplain at 
McChord Air Force Base. 

He earned another undergraduate 
degree in Florida and a doctorate from 
Orlando (FtaJ University. He taught histo
ry for a time at Tacoma Community Col
lege, 

Hankerson is survived by his wife, Ann, 
two daughters, a son and 15 grandchil· 
dren. 

Martha Gonyea of Tacoma died 
recently at the age of 69.  

She and her surviving husband, Doug
las, have been long-time Tacoma area 
civic leaders. They gave a Parkland estate 
to PLU in 1 9 70 that has served as the 
president's residence, Gonyea House, for 
the past 20 years. • 

A 1 938 graduate of Annie Wright Sem
inary in Tacoma, she has been active in 
that school's activities. She served on its 
board of trustees, was president of the 
alumnae board, and was chairman of its 
Centennial Capital Fund Drive that raised 
over S5 mi l l ion. 

She and her h usband were members 
of the PLU Q Club and other comm u nity 
and ph i lanthrop ic organizations. 

In addition to her husband, she is sur· 
vived by son John, daughter Lau ra and 
four grandch i ldren. 
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ew W Ik Of F e o ors our L te Greats 

By Mike Larson 

Fo u r  g i a nts  from Pac if ic  
Lutheran's athlet ic  past w i l l  

be recogn ized formal ly and per
manently enshrined in PLU's Ath
letic Wal k of Fame, set for inau
guration Friday, Oct. 1 2 , at 1 1 :30 
a.m_ 

Lege n d ary Lu es C l i ff O l son,  
M a rv Tom mervik, M a rv Harsh
man and Rhoda Young w i l l  be 
inaugural i nductees to PLU's Ath
letic Hall of Fame. The project is 
part of the PLU athletic depart
ment's centenn ia l  celebration 
plans. 

"Some people have sa id  we 
shou ld have done this years ago, 
and maybe we shou ld have. The 
important thing, though, is that 
we' re doing it now. It's a very 
appropriate centenn ia l  p roject 
for our program," sa id  Lute ath
letic d i rector Dr. David Olson. 

"We have a long and rich heri
tage in  sports at PLU and t h is is 
a marve lous way to celebrate 
that h istory.  The desig nated 
area, the walk  of fame cohcept, 
wi l l  g ive us proper recognition of 
our great achievers," he said .  

Cl iff Olson was a long-t ime ath-

/ 
Clifford Olson 

letic d i rector and coach at PLU 
and has remained an  ardent sup
porter of Lute athletics th rough 
the years. The names Tom mer
v ik  and Harshman are synony
mous with PLU footba l l 's  "G lory 
Yea rs" of the late 1 930s and ear
ly 1 940s. Both Marv Tommervik 
and M a rv H a rsh m a n  a l so 
coach ed at PLU. Rhoda You ng's 
com m itment to women's athlet
ics from 1 938-67 hel ped lay the 
fou ndation for much of the suc
cess today. She a l so led the 
establ ishment of PLU's May Fes
tival Dancers. (See biog raph ies,) 

F ive square,  br ick co l u m ns 
com pose the Wa l k  of Fame, 
located along the north side of 
t h e  swi m m i n g  pool  between 
Olson Auditor ium andl Names Fit
ness Center. The four inaugu ra l  
i nd u ctees, as wel l  as fut u re 
i nd uctees, w i l l  be reco g n i zed 
permanently by a plaque on the 
p i l lars. 

A Hal l  of Fame Banquet is set 
for noon on Friday, Oct. 1 2. Any
one interested in attend ing the 
banquet should contact the PLU 
athlet ic department at 206/535-
7350. Cost is 59 per person.  

CLIFFORD O. "CLIFF" OLSON - Coach 
"Molder of Pacific Lutheran's 

tradition of athletic excellence." 

Legendary Pac if ic  Lut heran 
ath letic d i rector, coach and sup
porter. In add ition to serving as 
ath let ic  d i rector ,  he a l so 
coached footba l l ,  basketba l l ,  
baseba l l ,  golf, tennis  and track. 
Olson's footbal l  program com
pi led a 64-33-6 record dur ing h is 
1 4  years as coach and won 1 8  
stra i g h t  g a m e s  between 
1 939-41 . H i s  1 940 gr id  team was 
one of Pacific Lutheran's finest 
finishing the season unbeaten in  
eight games and setting national 
s m a l l - co l l e g e  a t t e n d a n c e  
records. A 1 6-1 3 upset victory in  
1 940 over then-major col lege 
power Gonzaga catapu lted Pacif
ic Lutheran i n tc the national  
spotl ight and sti l l  stands as one 
of the a l l -t ime great moments in 
Pac ific Lutheran athletics h isto-

ry. A 20-year servant to the Uni 
versity ( 1 929-48), h is  priceless 
cont r ibut ion ,  leade rsh i p  and 
v is ion took Pac if ic  Luthera n  
from ath letic anonym ity into 
national prominence. 

Alumni Can Help 

Make PLU Career 

Day A Success 

Alumni  who wou ld l i ke to help 
students make i nformed deci
sions about their futu re careers 
are asked to contact the A lumn i  
Office (206) 535-741 5. 

Career day  i s  tentat ive ly  
schedu led for the second week 
in March . 

Marv Harshman Marv Tommervik 

MARVIN S. "MARV" TOMMERVIK - Athlete / coach 
"Pacific Lutheran football legend, 

former athletic director and coach." 

A ha lfback, Tom m e rvi k was 
one of the most prolific co l le
g iate passers of his t i me, ea rn i ng 
the n ickname "Tom myg u n "  for 
his aer ia l  wizardry. One of the 
"Marvelous Marvs" du ring Pacific 
Lutheran footba l l 's g lory years 
of the late 1 9 30s and ear ly  
1 940s, he averaged 1 7.2  ya rds 
per pass and had a . 504 comple
t ion percentage, sensat ional  i n  
those days. A two-t i m e  A I I 
American, h e  was t h e  nat ion's 
top passer - among both large 
and smal l  col leges - in 1 941 . He 

esta bl ished more offensive foot
ba l l  records at Pacific Lutheran 
than anyone in  h i story,  some 
wh ich stood for nearly 50 years, 
and was Instrumental in Pacific 
Lutheran 's  1 8-game w i n n i ng 
strea k between 1 939-41 . After 
grad uating in 1 942, Tommervik 
spent th ree wart ime years in  the 
Navy, then eventua l ly retu rned 
to h is a lma mater to serve as 
ath let ic  d i recto r i n  1 946 .  He 
coached footba l l  from 1 947-50 
and basebal l  from 1 947-5 1 .  

MARVEL K. "MARV" HARSHMAN - Athlete / Coach 
"One of pacific Lutheran's all-time 

great athletes and coaches." 

As an underg raduate at Pacific 
Lutheran, Harshman earned 1 4  
athletic letters, starring i n  foot
ba l l ,  basketba l l ,  baseba l l  and 
track. Perhaps best remembered 
for his spectacu lar  moves as an 
A l l-Amer ican fu l l back on t h e  
grid i ron, h e  was one o f  t h e  "Mar
velous Ma rvs" who helped lead 
Pacific Lutheran  to 1 8  straight 
victories from 1 939-41 and into 
national footbal l  prom inence. His 
name is synonymous with Pacific 
Lutheran footbal l 's  g lory years 
of the late 1 930s a nd ear ly  

1 940s. Upon g raduat ion from 
Pacific Luthera n  i n  1 942,  he 
eventuallY retu rned to his a lma 
mater, serving as ath letic d i rec
tor and a lso as footba l l ,  basket
ba l l  and track coach. Harshman 
coached colleg iate basketbal l  for 
40 years, 1 3  seasons at Pacific 
Luth eran ( 1 946-58) .  H i s  1 95 7  
Pacific Lutheran team f in ished 
with a 30-2 record and p laced 
th ird at the NAIA national tou r
nament. Harshman retired from 
coac h i n g  i n  1 985 with  642 
career victories. 

RHODA M. YOUNG - Athletic Staff 
"Pioneer Of women's athletics at Pacific Lutheran." 

Young's leadership and service 
hel ped Pacific Lutheran u phold 
its commitment to offer athletic 
opportun it ies for both men and 
women.  A 30-year serva nt to 
Pac if ic  L u t h e ra n  ( 1 9 30-4 2 ,  
1 943-67) a n d  a 1 9 35 g raduate, 
she helped susta in, n u rture and 
develop ath let i cs for women 
dur ing an era that more wi l l ing ly 
accepted on ly men's p rograms. 
In addition to teach ing physical 
education and health, she over
saw a women's intram u ra l  activi
ty program from the late 1 930s 

to the late 1 950s_ In 1 938, she 
esta b l ished Pac if ic  Lutheran 's  
May Fest ival Dancers, st i l l  a pop
u la r  student fo l k-danc i n g  c lub .  
Young pioneered Pacific Luther
an's first women's intercol legiate 
a thletic program in  the  early 
1 960s, a p rogram that included 
field hockey, basketbal l ,  vo l l ey
b a l l  a n d  soft ba l l  whe n she 
ret i red i n  1 967.  Young's devo
t ion to the Un iversity left an 
indel ible mark and la id the fou n
dation for fut u re successes in  
women's ath let ics. 



Quarterback Marc Weekly scrambles for yardage during the L u tes ' 42- 1 0  
victory over UPS Sept 13. 

Lutes stop Loggers For Sixth 
Time in Eight Dome Clashes 

Lute footba l lers he l ped usher 
in Pacif ic Lutheran 's  centenn ia l  
ann iversa ry year  with a 42-1 0 
bl i tz of Puget Sound Sept. 1 3  
before 5,429 fans i n  the Tacoma 
Dome. It was PLU's sixth win in 
e ight Thursday n ight Tacoma 
Dome meetings with U PS. 

PLU trai led 3-0 after the fi rst 
quarter, but qu i ckly  got busy, 
offensively.  A 9-y a rd pass from 
QB E ric  Kur le to TE Kevi n Eng
man put PLU ahead 7-3 just 2 7  
seconds into the second quarter. 
Forty-five seconds l a te r, DB  
Peter G radwohl  retu rned an  
interception 22 yards to  paydirt 
to make it 1 4-3. QB Marc Weekly 
fou n d  E n g m a n  o n  a n other  
9-yard scoring pass four  m inutes 
later and it was 2 1 -3 .  Weekly's 
41 -yard option keeper with 2 0 7 
left i n  the half completed a 28-
poi nt Lute second quarter scor
i ng exp losion.  

"Both teams, I th ink, had open
i ng-game butterfl ies.  I thought 
we played wel l i n  the first quar
ter,  though,"  sa id  Weste r i n g  
"But the longer w e  p layed, the 
better we got. It's l i ke do ing a 
math  equat ion  o r  p u t t i n g  
together a puzz le It 's a lways 
slow in the early going," he said. 

The Loggers narrowed the lead 
to 28- 1 0  after ret u rn i ng a n  
errant Kurle pass for a touch
down, but PLU answered with a 
29-ya rd Weekly-to-Wel k  pass ing 
score and a Chad Barnett 4-yard 
run to make it  42-1 0.  

PLU outgained U PS 406-21 6 in  

Scores t o  date: 
PLU 42 puget SOund 1 0  
PLU 42 Lewis & Clark 14 
PLU 28 Oregon Tech 7 

total offense. The Loggers mus
tered just 91 yards in offense in  
the second ha lf  a n d  t h e i r  
offense scored just three poi nts. 

Weekly compi led 2 1 3  yards in 
total offense, rush ing for 94 
yards on n ine carries and com
p let ing 7 -0f-1 0 passes for 1 09 
yards and two touchdowns. H is  
rush ing and passing totals were 
both game-h ighs. 

PLU ,  UPS To 
Host Nat ional  
Swim m i ng Meet 

Pacific Lutheran U n iversity and 
Un iversity of Puget Sound have 
been selected by the NAIA to 
co-sponsor the 1 991 NAIA Swim
m ing and Diving Championshi ps, 
set for March 6-9 at the newly
com pleted K ing County Aquatics 
Center in Federa l Way 

The $1 8.8 m i l l ion K ing Cou nty 
Aquatics Center is  a state-of-the
art, world class faci l ity, bu i l t  spe
cifica l ly  for the 1 990 Goodwi l l  
Games last sum mer. 

The two schools wil l  a lso host 
the national meet in 1 994. 

"The meet wi l l  bring top-notch 
col legiate performers in a world 
class faci l ity. We are pleased and 
proud to offer the NAIA and the 
people of the Northwest such a 
combi nation," sa id PLU athlet ic 
d i rector Dr. David Olson .  

PLU women have placed in  the 
top f ive at nat iona ls  the l ast 
eight years Lute men were 1 1  th 
last yea r. U PS is the two-t ime 
defend i ng women's cha m p ion. 
Logger men have placed in  the 
top fou r  the last fou r  years. 

"The N o rthwest is a very 
strong reg ion in the NAIA for 
swimming and diving and we a re 
exci ted to b ring the nat iona l  
championsh i p  to Federa l Way, 
Washi ngton, in 1 991 and 1 994," 
sa id  NAIA spokesman Char l ie  
Eppler. 

Pacific Lutheran unlvenlty scene october 1990 
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Lady Lutes Win Third Straight 
Natio al All-Sports Crown 

PLU is the 1 989-90 NAIA Wom
en's A l l -Sports cham pions after 
a l l .  

The Lady Lutes,  who c la i med 
back-to-back NAIA Women 's  A I I 
Sports t it les du  ri ng the 1 987-88 
and 1 988-89 ath let ic  seasons, 

Frosty'S Big 
Time BO k 
NOW On Sale 

Make The Big Time Where You 
Are, Lute footba l l  coach Frosty 
Westering's f irst book, is  now on 
sale to t he g eneral  p u b l ic 
through the PLU Bookstore. 

In the 1 40-page, ha rd-cover 
book, Westering d raws from h is  
32-year coach i n g  ca reer  for 
many of the anecdotes, stories 
and i l lustrations used to explain 
The Big Time. 

"The Big Time is not a place, 
it's a state of you r heart," said 
Wester ing .  "Writi ng the book 
gave me the opportun ity to put 
the ideas and concepts that I 
bel ieve in together in  one place. 

"It is not a footba l l  book," he 
said .  "It's an inspirational-motiva
t iona l  book .  Peop le  w i l l  be 
nudged to look  at another 
choice of excellence," he said.  

Written in a conversat iona l  
style, the book addresses many 
of the phi losophies that Wester
ing bel i eves i n  so strong ly ,  
inc lud ing developing a w inn ing 
atti tude, foster ing self-esteem ,  
sett i n g  goals  a n d  i m p rov ing  
one's l i festyle 

Westering wrote Make The Big 
Time Where You Are, p u b l ished 
by Big F ive Productions, during a 
three-month sabbatica l  i n  ear ly 
1 989. Set for reg ional release at 
major bookstores in November 
it reta i ls for $1 2 .95 .  ' 

The PLU Bookstore is cu rrently 
sel l i ng p remier ed it ions of the 
book. 

were awarded the 1 989-90 tit le 
when the p rev ious ly  named 
champion, S imon Fraser (BC), was 
found to have used an i ne l ig ib le  
ath lete d u ri n g  the 1 990 track 
and field champ ionshi ps. 

SFU r u n n e r  Tracy S m i th ,  a 
tra nsfer from U n i ve rs i ty of 
Nebraska, d id not fu lf i'li the 1 6-
week res id ency req u i re m e nt,  
accord ing to a notification from 
the NAIA e l i g i b i l i ty com m ittee 
dated Aug. 24. 

SFU,  which p laced second at 
the national meet, forfeited i ts 
runner-up team f in ish and the 
40 points that went with it  for 
the NAIA Women 's  Al l -Sports 
Trophy. That a l lowed the Lady 
Lutes to move from second to 
f irst in the 1 989-90 Women's 
NAIA A l l -Sports ran k ings  a n d  
c la im the i r  t h i rd consecut i ve 
title. 

Establ ished in 1 969, the NAIA 
Al l -Sports Trophy measu res the 
success of an i nstitution's overall 
athletic program by the accumu
lation of  poi nts i n  post-season 
competition at the d istrict, area 
and national levels. In addition to 
a trophy, PLU wi l l  receive $1 ,000 
in scholarship funds. 

The trophy is awarded to the 
top m e n ' s  a nd women's  p ro
g rams in the NAtA. PLU scored 
points for a national cham pion
ship in  soccer, a runner-u p fin ish 
in softba l l ,  a fourth p lace show
ing in swi mming and fifth place 
in cross country and track. 

,Revised Women's 1 989-90 
NAIA All-Sports Rankings: 

1 .  PACIFIC LUTHERAN 1 55 
2. S imon Fraser BC 1 28 
3 .. .,t,\,dams State CO 93 
4. Pra i rie  V iew A&M TX 90 
5. Puget Sou nd WA 80 

T6. Kearney State N E  7 1  
Western State CO 71  

8 .  Midland Luthera n NE 70 
9 .  North F lorida 68 

1 0. Wisconsin-Parkside 65 

PLU 1V and Susan Westering, 1980 graduate and PLU 
Aerobic Instructor Present 

ORKOUT 
Forty fun, challenging minutes or high and low impact aerobics designed for both 
men and women plus an additional 25 minutes of muscle conditioning. Exeroise wil./) 
12 dynamic PlU students and stafr. 
Send S24.45 (tax included) to PLU Bookstore. Pacific Lutheran Univ., 
Tacoma, WA 98447. 
Or call (206) 535-7665 to order by credit card. 
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Board Of Regents 
Tacoma and Vicinity 
Thomas . A derson 
Cvnthla W i lso n Edwards 
Barry Rogge 
Jane Russel l  
seattle and Vicinity 
Frank R. Jenni ngs \Vice Chairman) 

Theodore Johnson 
Anne Long 
Donald Morken 
John Oakley 
Gary Severson 
Christy N. U l leland lSecretary) 
western Washington 
Petra Onel la Brunner 
DaviCl S. Steen 
Karen M Vigeland 
Eastern washington I idaho 
Christine Larson 
George Wehmann 
Donald M.  Wick 
Jan Wigen 

Oregon 
Neil R Bryant 
Ronald Grewenow 
Michael Foss 

other 

Montana 
Connye Hager 
Arthur  Peterson 
Wayne Saverud 

Jerold Armstrong, I l l i nois 
Robert Howard A laska 
Wallace McKi nney, Kansas 
Richard M ueller, MiSsouri 
Jon Olson , Ca l ifomla 
William Ramstad, callfomia 
Ex- i�io 
W il : ;c1r-' ( . Rieke, preSident. PLU 
5\ lad B i '5hops, ELCA Region 1 . 

r uberr K(>i I  r, EaWai l dah 
Lowel l  Knutson Northwest Wash .  
Donald Parsons, Alas a 

aul Swanson, O r egon 
Norman Wlcl:, Montana 
DaVid Wold. Southwestern Wash. 
(Cha rman) 

Advisory 
Faculty Ch rstopher Browning, Ann 

Kelleher. David Robbrns 
St udents J i m  Morrel ,  Kel l i  O ' B r ie n , 

Burl ey awasaki 
Admi n istration. Luther Bekemeler. 

Gi roux , Harvey Neufeld ,  S.  
Ervir.g S vertson. Donald Stu rg i l l  
ITrea ;lI rer), J. Robert Wi l ls 

ELCA. [ iv. of Ed . :  James U nglaube 

Edl orial Board 
Dr William 0 Rieke . . . . . . .  , President 
lucille Giroux . . . . . .  Pres. Exec. Assoc 
Walter Shaw . . . . .  Dir. Alumni Relations 
Dr. Martin J .  Neeb . . . . . . . .  Exec Editor 
James l. Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor 

Mike larson . . .  , . . . . . . .  sports Editor 
Kenneth Dunmire . . . .  Photographer 
Janie Attridge . . . . . . . . . . .  Class Notes 

Octo er 
3-31 A rt Exhibi t, "Co m i ng 

Home," Centennia l  
h igh l ight featu res 
PLU·trained artists, 8 30 
a m .·4 30 p m . weekdays, 
1 -4 p m . Su ndays , free 

1 1 -1 4 HOMECOMING (See page 2 
for details) 1 1  Centennial  Alumni 
Recognition Dinner, Olson 
Aud , 5 p .m.  11 Centennial  Theme 
Symposium, "Shaping 
Society's Values: The Role 
of the University," Dr. 
Russell Edgerton, 
president of the American 
Association for Higher 
Education, sponsored by 
Divisions of Social Sciences 
and Humanities, Rieke 
Science Center, 7:30 p .m.  
free 1 1  Regency Concert Series, 
Washington Brass Qui ntet, 
Scan. Center, 8 p .m.  paid 
adm ission 1 2  Dedicat ion, Walk of Fame, 
honoring PLU a ll·time 
great athletes 1 1 30 a .m. ;  
Hall  of Fame banquet, 
U niv. Center, noon 1 4  FOUNDERS DAY, worldwide 
alum n i  Centen n i al 
Celebration 1 4  CENTENNIAL SU N DAY, 
63 1 Northwest Lutheran 
co n g regations cel ebrate 
PLU Centennial 1 5  Norwegian Exchange Ya r 
of M us ic ReCital, baritone 
Harald BJorkoy and Pia n i st 
Audull Kayser, U n iv. 
Center, 8 p . m . ,  paid 
admission 1 6  Concert. University 

Symphony Orchestra, 

featuring Norwegian 

pianist Trygve Traedal 

perform ing Grieg's Piano 
Concerto in A Minor. 
Eastvold Aud . ,  8 p.m., free 1 7  -Norwegian Exchange Yea r 
of Music Recital, 
trum peter Ole Edvard 
Antonsen and organ ist 
Kare Nordstoga, Eastvold 
Aud , 8 p.m.,paid 
admission 

hat's New With You? 

Nam p� __________________________________________ _ 

Addres,s:>. ____________________ __ 

City _________________ Statt:.e ________ --LZi p,  ____ _ 

NO. from 
Phone { ________ Mail label _______ _ 

______ Please check if address is new 

Class Spouse Clas,s"" ______________ _ 

Spouse name while attending P U __________ _ 

NEWS� __________________________________ __ 

Please mall to Alumni Office (NAC), PLU, Tacoma, WA 98447 
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Norwegian Exchange Year 
of Music Recital .  
Norweg ian String Quartet, 
Sca n .  Center, 8 p . m , paid 
admission 
Concert, University Jazz 
Ensemble, Eastvold Aud. ,  8 
p m. free 
Recital, pianist Richard 
Farner and cel l ist Richard 
Aaron, al l·Beethoven 
program, Eastvold Aud. ,  3 
p .m. ,  free 
Faculty Recital, trumpeter 
Richard Pressley, Univ.  
Center, 7 p m. ,  free 
Concert, University Wind 
Ensemble, Eastvold Aud., 8 
p .m.,  free 
Lecture, Wil l iam Arthu r  
H i l l iard, editor, The 
Oregonian, "Racism in the 
Media." Ing. 1 00, 7 p.m. ,  
free 

avember 
1 Concert, Choir of the 

West, Univ. Center, 8 p.m. ,  
free 1 -3 Un iversity Theat re, 
"Moments," a collage of 
scenes from past PLU 
p roductions PLU a l u m n i  
recreate the ir  o l d  roles; 
co·produced by Wi J l iam 
Becvar and Will iam Parker 
E stvold Aud . 8 p m., paid 
admission 4 University Theatre (see 
Nov. '1·3), 2 p .m , paid 
adm iSSion 7-30 Art Exhibit,  "The Oyster 
Bay Series," oil on sai lcloth 
and corten steel 
scu lptu res by Seattle 
artist Steve Jensen. 
Open ing reception, Nov. 6, 
5· 7 p .m. ,  free 8 Regency Concert Series, 
Regency String Quartet, 
Scan. Center, 8 p .m. ,  paid 
admission 8-1 0 Un iversity Theatre (see 
Nov. 1 ·3) 8 p .m. ,  paid 
admission 9 Centennial Symposium, 
"The Joy of Sports," Dr. 
Donn Moomaw, pastor 
and former UCLA 
AII·American l inebacker 
Univ. Center. 7 p.m. ,  fr�e 1 0  Faculty reCital, guitarist 
H i la ry Field, Univ. Center, 8 
p .m. ,  free 1 1  University Theatre (see 
Nov. 1 ·3), 2 p.m.,  paid 
admission 1 3  Faculty Recital, p ianists 
Calvin and Sandra Knapp, 
Eastvold Aud., 8 p.m., free 1 7  Yule Boutique, traditional 
pre·Ch ristmas shopping 
extravaganza sponsored 
by PLU Women's Club 
benefits student 
scholarship fund. Olson 
Aud., 9 a.m.·S p.m. ,  paid 
adm ission 1 8  Concert, Choral Union, 
Eastvold Aud.,  2 p.m., paid 
admission 20 Concert, U niversity Wind 
Ensemble and Concert 
Band, Eastvold Aud. ,  8 
p m . ,  free . 
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29 

30 

Concert, " Pa rk Aven ue" 
and Vocal J zz Lab 
Ensem b l e, Eastvold Aud , 8 
p.m. ,  free 
Concert, U niversi y 
Symphony Orchestra, 
featuring violinist Irene 
Cheng in a performance 
of Brahms' Viol in Concerto 
in  D Major, East old Aud. ,  
8 p.m.,  free 
Concert, University Jan: 
Ensembles, Eastvold Aud. ,  
8 p m.,  free 

December 
2 Opera Workshop, Eastvold 

Aud , 3 p .m. ,  paid 
adm ission 2 Lila Moe Memorial 
Concert, featuring hornist 
Kathleen Vaught Farner 
and pianist Richard Farner, 
Eastvold Aud., 7 p .m, paid 
admission 5-21 Art Exhibit, High School 
Invitational, Sth Puget 
Sound area h igh school 
student ju ried exhibition. 
Open ing reception, Dec. 4, 
5·7 p m. 7 San kta Lucia Celebration. 
tradit ional  Scandi navian 
event features crowning 
of Lucia B ride, Eastvold 
Aud.,  7 30 p. m , paid 
admiss ion 8 Christmas Festival 
Celebration, featU ri ng 
ChO ir of the west. 
UniversitY Chorale, 
members of the 
U niversity symp hony 
Orchestra, Eastvold Aud , 
8 p m, paid admiSS i on 
(also Seattle, Portland 
concert , see page 8) 1 1  Festival of Lessons and 
Carols. featuring 
University Si ngers. Trinity 
Chapel, 7 and 9 p.m.,  free 1 2  Elementary M usic Fes ivai, 

1 4  Eastvold Aud , 7p.m. ,  free 
Christmas Festival 
Celebration, featuring 
Choir of the West, 
University Chorale, 
members of the 
U niversity Symphony 
O rchestra. Eastvold Aud . • 

8 p.m., paid admission 1 5  Third Centen nial  
Commencement 
Exercises, Olson Aud.,  
1 0:30 a.m. 1 6  Ch ristmas Festival 
Celebration, featu ring 
Choir of the West, 
U niversity Chorale, 
members of the 
University Symphony 
O rchestra, Eastvold Aud., 
4 p.m., paid admission 
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